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Kennedy calls for election reforms 
Sen. Kennedy 
By Bob SpriDger 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Sen . Edward M. Kennedy told 2,000 
students at Shryock Auditorium Friday 
that public fmancing of Congressional 
races "is absolutely essential" and 
would be the most im portant election 
reform measure facing legislators in 
the next session . 
Kennedy , D-Mass ., in Carbondale 
stumping for 24th District 
Congressional canclidate Paul Simon , 
told a youthful , cheertng crowd that the 
current financing law regulating 
presidential races "is m.adequale" and 
slammed powerful lobbying groups who 
pour money into election campaigns . 
In the 12 years that he has heen a 
Senator, Kennedy safd , "one of the 
most sinister aspects I have seen since 
",rving there is tbe power of ~al in· 
erests." . ,_ 
He said public fin~cing of elections 
'is the most important , sigp.ificant 
..,form we could have in Congress in 
) 
bringing government accountability 
back to the voters instead of the people 
with the big campaign check." 
~nnedy entered the auclitorium 
about 45 minutes late amidst a cheering 
and wildly enthusiastic crowd of about 
1,200 students. Another IlOO flocked out. 
side listening to Kennedy on loud-
speakers after bC!::g turned away 
because of the capaClty crowd inside. 
Kennedy spoke quickly , reacling a 
.>repared speech which I<lsted 10 
minutes hefare fielding several 
questions from the audience. 
After being iptroduced by Simon, 
Kennedy joked about having thought 
about coming to SIU after high school 
graduation . 
"But I wanted to play footbaU , so I 
went to Harv ard ," he said in his famous 
Bostonian accent. 
Kennedy listed five major issues con-
fronting the nation in which he said the 
Democrats were for the consumer and 
the Republicans for big business . 
The roUback of oil prices, the Con-
sumer Protection Agency bill, _. 
sion of social security benefits, - tax 
reform and public campaign flllallCins 
were all issues which separated 
Congress along.partisan lines last year , 
Kennedy said. 
' 'We're confronting the insurance in-
dustry and organized medicine," he 
saId. Kennedy added th<it the American 
Medical Association (AMA) will spend 
more money in campaign contests this 
year than they ever have. 
Kennedy said current veterans' 
benefils were inadequate and said, "I 
think it is a tragedy the way this society 
has treated the whole generation." 
Before going to a press conference, 
Kennedy asked two questions of the 
audience regarding its attitudes toward 
capital punishment and draft resisters. 
When he told the audience to vote only 
once on each question with a show of 
hands, someone criedl out, "But we're 
from aucago." 
"!bat does make a difference in 
close elections," Kennedy quipped: 
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Corn, soybean crops damaged . by frost 
By Dave W..,czorek 
~aIly Egyptian SIafl' Writer 
. ' 
Jackson County corn and soybean 
farmers have been dealt a damaging 
blow by recent frost. 
Robert Frank of the Jackson County 
\Extension agriculture division , said 
farmers suffered large percentage 
losses. "There was a 10 per cent 
potential yield loss in soybeans and 25 
pe~ece~trJ.':'\~,/f.s j:;. ":':",;'1 ....Ck of 
maturity in corn and soybean plants . 
The plants had not reached a level of 
maturity th<it could sustain the frost, he 
said. 
Elden Shaffner , University farm 
Two days !remain 
for voter registration 
[)eajI"': Oct. 7. 
Where: ~ City Clerk's Office, 222 E 
Main St •• OIrbondtJe. S49-.5J02 ; ~ty Cterit's Of: 
fice . Co.rthouIe. ~ 684-2151 ; NtDbIJe 
t't9istration ..... Its • ..,.ious k:Jcatlms arc.u'ld toMl. 
.,...,: /IIntfre 18 ¥NI"'S DkI or okiet". 
-., : New registrations. eddress changes. fran-
SfIrs In regim.ticn. 
How I~ : EnUre pr'ootSS takes fiw minutes. 
manager, said University crops clid not 
suffer extensive damage. 
Shaffner said University corn had 
reached maturity so damage is light. " U 
anything it helped. Most of tbe corn was 
mature so the frost will help the dryinj! 
out process. This means we will he able 
to harvest earlier if there isn ' t a lot of 
rain. " 
He added the University raises only a 
few acres of soy beans . 
Frank said University crops probably 
clid not get dam3jled beca use they used 
an earlier maturing corn. 
Frank said he does not know if county 
farmers used a clifferent variety of corn 
than the University but said in another 
15 or 20 days the corn wiU have reached 
maturity . Ninety-five per cent of the 
green leaf is gone now . In the case of 
soybeans. Frank said a later maturing 
variety of plant was used by most far-
mers that is why the crops are damaged. 
Shaffner explained why his crops were 
not damaged : 
" Basically, we got our com planted on 
time . We started planting full season 
corn on May 10. We could have started 
earlier but the weather woUldn't let us . 
FuU season corn takes about 120 days to 
mature SO it clD be planted up to a 
certain day. On"une 10 we switched (0 
95-day com which matures a lot faster . 
By the time this frost came, most of our 
corn had matured." 
He said in tho! case of University farms 
the frost will help because it will dry it 
out faster. However, he added th<it with 
other' farmers it might hurt. 
Shaffner said if crops bad been 
damaged it still would not have burt too 
much because the corn could still he 
used for silage. 
"This. means the com is gathered with 
the stalk and groundup for livestock 
feed, E..., witbo\rt frost. dam .. e ...,'re 
'r~:~ t.oas 01 silage in si10s for 
He said most 01 the farmen in 
Soulbem Illinois do not have the type 01 
equipment or labor to su.ce 10 'il the 
<;am c:ropII: damaged it mi8bt be a 
~~'ibe~=~ 
. far fannin don ben Ie .u.. far 
!IIqe'~1bey JIIiIIlt _ diem aaIy 
in 10 ,..s," sa.{fner added. 
He aid rar-i In _tnl aDd _-
Ibem IDInaIa "W 10 be mare c:anful 
about planting dates because they 
usuaUy can't start planting as early as 
the southern part of the state. "Frost 
will usually come earlier there. Tben 
they could he in trouble because their 
crops baven't matured yet," be Said. 
Shaffner said the University farms 
will average between 80 and 120 bushels 
per acre this year. "It aU depends oil the 
weather and the amount of fertilizer an 
Cicre receives . Many factors are in-
volved in the amount of yield," he ex-
plained. " Most area farmers usually 
shoot for about 100 bushels per acre. 
Some years it is more and others less." 
Frank said so much bas been lost it is 
hard to leU bow much com yield can he 
exjiected from Jackson Qounty flll'lDS . 
He also was not sure boW muc:b acb 
farmer will be affected individuaUy. 
" I've been watcbilll! tbe prices and 
soybeans are going II{'. Corn is holding 
average now but preVIously it had been 
rising. " With aU the damage in DIinois 
and Iowa aU 1 can see ' the price con-
tinuing to rise." , 
~Kennedy won't h,ack Wallace ti.c.k:et 
By DouIo -"-r)' 
"-<Wed ~ Writer 
- Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. D-Mass .• 
said Friday be would DOt back any 
Democratic presidential ticket in 19'16 if 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace were 
on it. 
Keanedy. in Dlinois to campaign for 
locaJ candidaIes. told 2,000 students at 
SIU. ''I wouldn't bact a Democratic 
ticket with Gov. Wallace." 
Asbd by a newsman to elaborate. 
Kennedy repIieiI. "It doesn't need any 
elaboration. 1be reasons are obvious." 
. Kennedy relaxed and joked easily 
with !hi! students. While taJking a count 
ol banda to get !bar views on amnesty 
C... Vietnam draft resisters. he ad-
moaiIbed : ''Only vote once." 
Earlier in Chicago. Kennedy said a 
return to mandatory wage and price 
COIIlroIs may bave to be considered if 
other efforts at CODtroling inflation fail . 
1be Massachusetts Democrat. who 
last week withdrew himselC Crom any 
1976 presidential consideration. ad· 
vocated a strong jawboning effort by 
President Ford to persuade business 
and labor to voluntarily keep the lid on. 
IC that and other efforts to cure thE 
nation's economic ills fail . however. 
mandatory controls may have have to 
be considered with "some assurancE 
that they would be equally and 
·reasonably applied." 
Kennj!dy. on a tour 'through several 
SIU will host 
Parent's Day 
'champions' 
The Parents of the Day. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Pinnann of Lincoln and their son 
John. will be honored at a banquet at 
6:3111 p.m. Saturday in the Mississippi 
Room oC the Student Center . 
Bruce Swinburne. dean of academic 
affairs. and proCessors conducting mini-
cIaAes Cor parents ' observation during 
the parent week-end will attend the ' 
banquet. ' . 
1be Pinnann's """" chosen in a ran-
dom drawing to represent all pareatS 
during Parents Week 
I!IId IIpCII!SOred by the Parent-Alumni 
Committee of the Student Government. 
AdiYitiea 00unciI . 
. 1be Pirmann's are staying at the 
Holiday with all accommodations. Iran-
.,nation and entertainment paid Cor 
by the Univssity. _ ). 
cities stumping for Democratic Cl!Il 
didates spoke at a news conr~ce aI· 
ter a ' closed political breakfast with 
Mayor Richard J. Daley and some of 
his handpicked candidates for local of-
fiee. Kennedy said . however. he did not . 
discuss the national political scene WIth 
Daley . whom be described as one oC the 
nation 's greatest mayors. 
Kennedy noted the success of his late 
brother • ./ob..,. bad tn persuading stee1 
companies to roll back prices in the 
1980s and similar success be said the 
late Lyndon Johnson had with 
. automobile companies. He said they 
were "able to bnng business and labor 
together and point out the public in-
terest . 
He said be also is oRpGSed to an in-
come tax surcharge unless it is accom-
panied -with tax reCcwm measures. 
Disabled students split on rehab course 
By DeIoM'aII 8iJocer Daily E&ypIIaa _ Writer 
More than one.nalf of the SIU . 
physically disabled students bave 
signed a petition denouncing 
statements made Wtnter. 
president of the Action 
Group. Ray Oark. _of the 
Wheelchair Athletic 
Winter demanded elimination of 
Rehabiiitation 591. " Independent 
Projectsjn ReI!.bilitation." a graduate 
course requiring Students to acquaint 
themselves with a disabled student. 
Clark said contrary to Winter 's 
opinion. be and others who signed the 
petition Ceel • • 'this course should be 
lICImowIedged as a very I'rogressive 
step in providing the qualified COUD -
Sen. EcMerd M. Kemedy is an stage at Shryock Auditorium Friday POlitiCking 
for Congressional candida"" Paul SImon. Kemedy told 2.000 IIsleners he would 
have a:me to 51 U after high school. but he wanted to pl8Yfootbali . (Staff photo 
by_Ri~) 
selors we feel are needed in today's 
society." . 
Winter said the course is demeaning 
to handicapped students and Oark says 
that this is not true. " Mike (Winter) 
doesn 't represent the physically 
disabled on campus. We don't wantbim 
representilig .... " Oark said. 
Three or Cour campus · organizations 
for disabled students are reoogniaed on 
the petition according to Clark. 1be 
only group not recognized is the 
Wheelchair Action Group. 
In response to Winter 's allegation 
that the SIU Foundation does not gi ve 
money to the disabled . Clark said the 
Wheelchair ' Athletic Club received 
$4.500 from them to purchase new 
equipment. 
Clark said copies of the letter will go 
to Dean of Students . Bruce Swinburne. 
Guy Renzaglia. director of the 
Rehabilitation Institute. the instructor 
of the 591 course. Office of Specialized 
. Student Services . Mike Young . regional 
. director of the Division of VocationaJ-
Rehabilitation and Jeff Jouett. D!!Iy 
Egyptian student e<!itor.jn~hief. 
Saddle club 
will conduct 
horse show 
The Saluki Saddle Club will conduct a 
horse show (or visi ting parents Satur-
day in conjunction with regular Parents 
Day activities. 
The show will be held on the ~theltic 
fields south of the Arena. It starts at 10 
a.m. Saturday. . 
" We expect around 1.000 people as 
spectators ." Richard Lange , member 
oC the club said. 
There will be 17 different competitive 
events. Lange said . But new events 
may be tacked on by Saturday. he ad-
ded. -
Entry fee for each oC tbe events will 
be $1 and anyone with a horse may en, 
ter as man events as they want . Lange 
said. 
Ra..ilroad abandonment becomes political struggle 
By Gary .,...... Many fanners would suffer if railroad IC we don' t have. rail service we don't shouid be beard by the end or the month 
Dally Ec:rfdM 8&aft WrtIer service was cutback a' the bave a market for ' grain. " Willa ex- and if the ruling goes againat the 
ReorginiJation Act s ta. Willa said. plained. Reorganization Act " They'll h.ve to 
A (ecler&1 plan .dvoc.ting .ban- "Many -',,"Rft r~wouId be forced . He said the problem is especially start all over again." 
__ III. ae¥erallle:r railroad IJDes in out III. ~ beca ... they would be acute in Dlinois becuaae it is the IarJIest Willa Aid Penn Central Railroad. and 
SClutherD aDd Central UHnois bas out III. poRtion and UDabie to jlaY com- sbipperofgrain in tbe country. Dlinaisis other railroads involved wlJl seek to 
dewelapld into a poIiticaJ atruaJe wbicb peli Ii ve prices. This would affect the also the nation's largest exporter. Wills cbaD&e every part III. the act. 'I1!e court 
IIUIJ last ;.n. . employmeat level in many ruraJ area." added. battle could go on indefinitely. be said. 
Walter J . Wills. proCessor 0( 'l'be report further stated that Tbe ....eabandonment plan would ""I waar.·::l to "'-, I'd ... -1Mt IIIriCulIural iDdusIriea SaId, "ifs aU "Soutbem IIIlDoia ecooamic inleresta eliminate .:aiIservicesf ... ~ too" .. --.-
tiiId up willi palitics and~ aDd liie milltbe a1ert to the lltualion. If POlitical ~ m. -et shipping and rece.iving tbiscase w' 8 ' be in the courts when I bIr ~~ aDdregionaJ diviliveneoa is the criteria · ,. retire in 11IS."1besituation needs much 
are _____ .rth ....... 1i!Iftr ued to dewlap the plan the .--.Ita will "w talk bout ling' petit! more COIIIideration that It hal gotten in 
tIIu aldlq the tranaportatiOll be cIisatrous Cor -me develop- . e a wan a com ve the put. Wills added . 
. .-.w- .. ,. _ 1ft' ~.'-- . n"_'_... economr, but we h.ve many sbippen "What we have to bave are the 
.......... - . ...--u .......... tbat can t sbip out train 10IIda becauae iIroads ....... -uaJ _ .. III. 
' TIIie U.s. DeDartmeat oC Tran- ... -a ...... -----t=.n.altol -.ooo"'-'~"'~.re-"""""""'tomakeup ·a ra . • ~, are an ..... ~tiOll. TIlellaU PlaDninI Offiee. =-n-'" --;;:n tion Ad k.;s." Wiii:':id. ;;;J;";'ouId cut miaIJ our total distribution system lind we 
,.. .......... o.a..ce Cam-...... ._ -... ~ . in- .... _ out. . m .. t 1Apjrade them." be said. 
-.... ,......s..I RIIIIrW A.-, ..... ..... .or. an -...-- He said thelllltlre transportation criIis 
.......... Nfsnd to. ... tenaiveitudyof .S. railways whicb wm ... ldthegovernmeatcan·tdecide needs input rr- aU ~ ol..--
-ad be the buia ol a ~tion what it wanta. ''One pvenIIII4!IIt ageDey and people. "I am bitIiIIiY lJIIIIOUed to 
.. = --"-- tIIia ..... Go\' - ,....aL , says it wan!:! • competlti ... manet and the govea..- dDiDI it WltbGiat aeau.. _ 0. .................... - WIll aaId the JII'CIII6em is exIreInet:r another wanta to cut the IID8iI opera.... <-d rr- a 'R ___ c£ otbI!i' 
... ....... ... .. ... ......... ____ .. If.ap8'SCllldid ......... ·but out... . =-." --:-
..... " ............. lit 1II..far- " ...t _ .... be ...... ·t be able iii. WlIIa aald IbeCedenl a--t and . .......-
_ ........ ::; ~JIIoor ' ..,.......... theU.s. RaDway AaodIItion ..... 8IIred v.... will ~ .... _ . :.-:..=~"- , \*-. .... "':::::=~ti:::=: ::.n~'*i:l~ID'::'=:,= ' ·' VIENNA (API - Vi_ will 
....... ~ __ ....... -..................... ..,. "NIiIIed:J parte 1II.1be ........u .. tieIl Ad Do eeIeInIe tile ..... .....,., ....... 
... .!it:41~:::r. :- :-:::rc::.-.;:-..:rn ia a . *Z!:~~~daiIa.act. =~=-= . .::.: :.: ......... =....... UO'III. ... real ............. tile . (alia to p;:nidII =_t _- .. -.... _ .. ..-., .  
............. 1 1.....,., _1 .... ..,.......lIIiIiI, .. faIItr - pllllUti_ fer"., ......... --., ................ ... 
........ ..... ...... .,_ ... _bJnlL ............... ........ tIIe~. 1IIIa. 
J!IIIt.A_1.IlIr. ___ a...r s. _ : 
Crab Orchard bound From 85 to 90 thousand wild geese aneJ}migratory waterfowl ~'" expected 10 winter at Crab Orchard Wildlife Refuge, five miles south of Herrin on Illinois l~~e refuge has no specific hours since all roads passing through it are public 
highways. Other residents of the 7 ""'" including quail and deer also can be viewed from the roads. (Staff photo by Bob 
Ri~m) i . . 
Graduate bets agalDst former boss Ford 
By Laura Coleman 
DaUy Egyptian Stalf Wrller 
When former Vice President Spiro 
Agnew resigned, Richard Lorenz was 
working on a Virginia newspaper and 
was involved in a pool centered around 
then President Nixon's choice for vice-
president. 
Lorenz bet against the man who had 
once been his boss and later was to 
become President of the United States. 
Lorenz . now copy editor of the 
Jacksonville (Fla. ) Times·Union. is a 
1973 graduate of the sru School of 
of Joumalism . He participated in an in· 
ternship program during which he 
worked for the Congressman Gerald 
Fl":1renz was in Carbondale Friday 
during his vacation from bis Florida job. 
" I should have known," he lamented, 
explaining that on the eve of the an· 
nouncement , he called Ford's press 
secretary Paul Miltich who had told bim 
Ford was "in a meeting ." It is likely that 
the meeting was a decisive one leading 
to Ford's nomination. 
Lorenz. who said he's " always been 
interested in politics," did not always 
agree with Ford's policies . He said he 
feels Ford should have waited until 
Nixon was indicted to pardon bim. 
"I still hold my own VIewS, but in a lot 
of ways, we weren 't far off." he said. 
Lorenz termed Ford's foreign policy 
conservative and made projections on 
what the nation can expect from bim. " A 
lot of policies we see from Ford will be 
similar to Nixon 's ; he ' lI listen Jo 
Kissinger just like Nixon did." he said. 
He said Ford basically has the same 
views of domestic issues that he did 
when he was a coolJressman 
representing the fiftb district in the 
Grand Rapids. Mich. area . 
"Now that he has the bighest office in 
the land. he 'll take a temperate view of 
things." he said. He said if Ford were 
still a congressman. he wouldn 't have 
proposed amnesty for draft evaders 
Student Center' director announces 
;; 
dual price rates for room rentals 
Clarence "Doc" Dougherty. Student 
CeDter director. announced a dual price 
program fill' renting ballrooms and river 
rooms to recot!JIized organizations and 
oIf-ampus groups. . 1 
His announcement at a Friday news· 
conference came as a response to the 
caacems expressed by Dennia Sullivan. 
student body president, about a month 
,,0. 
" We need to address ourselves to 
prices and student concems. AIl the cost 
oIl'11D11in1 the Student CeDt ... increases. 
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we' need to increase our income. At the 
same time we need to recognize the 
problem students have keeping up with 
school expenses. " Dougherty said. 
In the future . non-student 
or(lanizations will be paying bigber 
prices for events tban student 
recopized brganizationa. Both groupo 
are DOW payiDjfthe same price to rent a 
room, be said. 
Dougberty said differing rates w111 
make administration more difficult. 
Before the prosram is finalized, the 
rates may be changed for university 
• 
deFt'c!'t."$~3> ':r!~\~~~~.! 
for two sessions per day. The river 
rooms cost between S7 to $14 per session. 
A session lasts approximately one-baIf 
day. 
He said activity rooms are available 
free for any recognized student 
organization to Ilul:! meetinp. U these 
are fun. the m~i .. can move to one of 
the river rooms with no cba1'1le. he said. 
Sullivan said, "Tbls action sbows 
responsiveness of the administration. at 
least from the Student CeDt .... 
Council will appoint group 
to advise fate of $8.1 million 
because of the conservative con· 
stituency of his district. -
Lorenz ' job consisted mainly of an· 
swering the flood of mail wbich came to 
Ford's office. He said Ford personally 
sigoed all the answers . His other duties 
included appearing at congressional 
hearings for Ford and writiog speeches . 
one of which Ford delivered to a 
manufacturers convention. 
Speculating on the likelihood of Ford 
running for the presidency in 1976. 
Lorenz said it will depend greatly on the 
condition of Mrs. Ford's bealth. "He will 
weigb it heavily." he said. Lorenz said 
Ford apparently promised biB wife wbeo 
he was'. congressman that he would run 
for only one or two more tenus. 
FoI;d~::o~~dof'~~eR~:f= :! 
vice president, he was surprised at the 
announcement. " Rocky's a dynamic and 
liberal Republican, " he explained. He 
said it was a good choice becaUBe 
Rockefener provides a balance with 
Ford's conservatism. 
Commenting on the (leneral at-
mosphere in tbe adminlltration of 
GeraJd Ford. Lorenz said, "Thinp lire 
more open. It's not the \dniIy type of 
atmosphere as it was UDder N'1X0D." 
Lorenz said be admired Ford fill' bIa 
" deep for eoncreas" and dted 
bis atral !forwardness. "He bas a 
=:: :: the ' deba ~ an iasue and then 
"He's on the ball, and is a nice guy 
personally ... 
Juclgq from Lorenz's obRrvatiGas 
about the presidoDt, maybe if the 0p-
portunity com ... qain, ~y in 197II. 
he won't bet .. .un.t him. 
-THESE' A05E-COLOAfD, ROIn\I:VlEW-OtJLV CL~SSES ARE" PI?OVIDI:D COUII1C5V OF lUE StU PARE~T5 DA'I COMMI~· 
I 
1Jai1y 'Egyptian 
Opinion Pages 
Editor~1 8oif"d : e lll Lavne. edi'on.., ' PI9t l3lilOf'" ; ..Jetf Jouen . 
shdMt e:titor"·in<nief . L¥ry MM"$hak. inter im facul ty managing 
editor ; RelP"l Jc:h1$aI. jo..n't.&l iwn Instructor . Bob SPri nger. Daily 
Egrpti«1 staff write" 
AH fS15.gned edltorlcll$ represent 0) (~ 01 fht' mefnDen of Inc-
Ec" ' or tal Board. All !.Igned ediTor",'!. represent enl.,. The oPInlOO!o 01 
ft"e autror- M.alerlclls. en me Oplfl4on ~ of me Dally EC]Vpt.an do 
rot r eflect me apinu:r t$ of me adrTlIn.s,lra ll(W'l or any departmenT 01 ~, 
UnlIoIt'f'"Sity 
Schools not helping blacks 
By Rita Roberts 
Student Writer 
As black children in South Boston are being pum· 
melled with rocks and foul language from whit. 
parents there are probably many who are asking 
why; why are black parents willing to risk real 
physical harm to their children by sending them Into 
that kind of environment ? 
It is because black parents know that generally 
their ghildren will not receive "equal education" 
unless their children attend schools WIth a maJOrity 
of whites. Black parents know that tax doilars are 
going to be spent in the schools where there are a 
majority of white children. Black parents know that 
all black schools do not generally have facilities 
equivalent to that of white schools. 
What does the separate but equal doctrine mean 
and why is it necessary to be separate.? If these 
questions are answ.,..ed honestly , then It IS possible 
to understand the black and white parents in Boston . 
The term separate but equal came about as a 
result of a Supreme Court ruling in 1896. In Plessy v. 
Ferguson the Coun held that separate facilities for 
the races was -naP WICOlIstitutionai if the facilities 
were equal. Fifty~~ht years later the Court found 
that separate educational facilities were unequal and 
that government distinction based. on race . In 
education was unconstitutional. ThIS new ruhng 
(Brown v. Board or Education of Topeka) did not 
come about as a sudden revelation from on high to 
the wiae juotlces of our !aDd, but came about as a 
result of persistent litigation done by the Natioaa1 f 
~ for the Advancement or Colored People. 
For example, in 1150 the University of Oklahoma 
was required to admit a "qualified Negro" to its 
graduate school since the bladt school did not offer 
the ~ed field of study. Once the black man was 
..niI1ed, he was uaigned • special "colored seat," 
.; ~ library table and • apecial section ID the 
caCet«ia. 
TeUI qukkJy let up • law acbool building , during 
tbilame period, wbea bIacb wanted to study law . 
!bey found, ___ , tb8t the building was not 
-.h to provide an education equivalent to that 01 
whila. The white law .:booI cootalaed full~ime 
prot __ , a library CGIItaiIIiD& over 15.000 volumes, 
xbDIanbip r...sa aad other materials oeceaary for 
.. -.dited law .:booI. The black law .:booI would 
lane _ faII-time faculty or adequaIe library. '!be 
...,.,.. _ to be done by f ..... members of the 
while law .:booI .... .....ad ......... IU to the black 
~ ~ aad othen IiJI{ tbem led to !be 
decIIicm ia a.-•. 811, ofllduc:atioll, The court held 
=.:r.--e ........... 1 racIIItIes were iItbereatly 
Tbe ..... Is 11* Ibia ~ baa not brouIbt about 
~ rMI ...... ",., liu.tien of many ~ city 
....................... Is similar to the c.Jaboma 
and Texas situations of 20 years ago . Many black 
schools have inadequate libraries. teachers and 
curriculam to meet the equal provision under lhe 
law. 
There are black children who are told to play hang. 
man's bluff during the entire time that English 
grammar is supposed to be taught. There are black 
chiliiren who must listen to and walci. the antics of a 
neurotic teacher while they should be learning math . 
There are black children who are labelled from the 
first grade as slow learners and pass grade after 
grade without any concerted effort to change theIr 
learning capaci ty , but instead are given high school 
diplomas. 
Yes, there are stiU plenty of special colored seats 
and special library tables for blacks .:~!y . These 
special facilities are generally not eqwvalent to 
white facilities. 
Black parents recognize the unwillingness of many 
government officials and school boards 10 prOVIde 
well-trained teachers , a broad curriculum and 
custodial care to an all black school. Biack parents 
have watched the change in upkeep in city streets , 
stores , and apartment buildings and roning laws 
when a neighborbood becomes all black . These 
parents know full that this so called sel"3rate but 
. equal doctrine that stiU exists to day is merely a 
euphemism for apartheId WIth all Its pmouonal and 
illogical ramifications . 
( Editorials .) 
Parents: take a 
close look at SIU 
By Bm Layne 
EdItorial Pllj(e EdItor 
Welcome, parents of S1U students. As you travel 
around campus seeing the sights (buildings under 
ronstruction, re-sunaced parking lots and the soft 
blend of the campus architectural desIgn) you 
should , to achieve the ' 'real '' effect on your VISIt, 
jump off the silly '1our train" and look at the .cam· 
pus from your son 's or daughter 's (student) POIDt of 
view. -
For example, you might try walking from the blue 
barracks on the east side of the campus (watch out 
for the bulldozers) to the Communications Building 
on the west side of campus . Your son has to travel 
that jaWlt in ten minutes , the lime allotted between 
classes. 
As you make your trip , notice the smooth flow of 
the various structures on campus , both man-made 
and natural. Then imagine how this serene picture 
could be disrupted by a multi-million dollar 
monorail . 
Have your daughter show you some of the student 
housing on the south side of the city. Keep in mind, 
also that Carbondale is an All-American City . 
Instead of talting your son to dinner for the 
weekend , eat in the dormitory cafeterias. 
Go to some of the stores and shops and compare 
prices to your home town stores . Find out if you're 
providing enough money for your daughter to exist 
on . 
lf your son has a bicycle , borrow it for a rouple or 
hours and try to ride it through the downtown traffic. 
After speodi4l! the day taking a close look at S1U 
and the surrounding community , let your son sleep in 
the hotel room you 've rented , while you stay in the 
domitory . That should give you a real taste of 
studeRt life at SIU. 
Cover "Work 
Memben of the Southern 11111)015 Qullten Association are 
Shown studying a quilt made -by Maggie Madglen of ",",r· 
physboro while other ~i~ 0\IeI" adcIitional exhibits. 
1he association of 200 tries to ",ioe rnonev for 
Area 
charity. ( 
qU'ilters stitch for 
mostly older women from sman 
communities belong to the 
a.>eiatlaD. Sometim .. _ta 110 
and viail quillinlllIfOUPI ID see how 
quilts are made and ID lea", how ID 
quilt. 
"WepreferloseU lDabopo. but .. e-
re already taking orden from in-
dividuala aU over the COUIItry." she 
said. Krauae. • SIU _ ",,"ices 
field representative. said sbe il 
trying ID nWte CODUleta in diff .... nt 
areas thnJuahouI the C<>UDIry. 
The ...... paltern and amount of 
~~fne s~~c~~ :cn • t~t.q~ 
_ loIether. Krauae &aid. Three 
~ebf= :!~o;':th":': a~y 
desiCD are the top piece. A batting 
lay ... of clacron CO" polyester II usea 
fCO" the inside layer. The bacltinC II 
some large piece 'of cloth, 
sometimes a sbeet is used , sbe 
uid. '!be _ pieces are slret· 
died tigblly and stapled ID a 72 x 90 
inch woodeD Irame and placed upon 
cbaira. Several women ca.D work 
around the frame at me time, she 
said. 
" The stilcbin5( is • very s mall 
~..::~.r n.m lrom .., 10 $21)0. IIn"----_--iii!i) 
Ninety per cent of the money 
mad. from selling • quill goes ID the 
quilter aDd l0,.r.r cenl goes ID the 
::;O.!j:ttit~~· .S:~r~~i~r:.it6u~e~: 
association is trying to become a self 
I~ industry. Krause ... Id. 
Quilting is more than jual sewilll! 
Engineers repair road 
G0.0JJ.O.O.O.I~ 
[I ~ I .. !. I" f 1'1 l A T irl { 
magI.!!) 
3:00 5:00 7:00 9:00 
r·Ii~"~ 
:6dllII .... : 
: _HIla : 
. . . 
....•......••.....•.. 
. ISla- .f;,,4.401;.r._ 
lAT. LAn SHOW · 
• 1 1.25 
~ -... .• W' .~'. 
(.." ~""d .. l. 4~ 1 () 100 
TE· r.·i -... -. :S:::: ..:r 
~~= 
2:15 6:45 8:45 
LATE SHOW TONITE 
VARSITY NO. 1 
., 
----~ 
.11:00 P.M. S1.2S 
Iii ••••••••••• 
VAftlt.r., 
lind\, W.lr"~is 
frankcnstcin 
.: .. ...----
Area resident 
• taken In con 
117- ......... 
Boay zc,a.. .. -
. Cart>oodoIe police -.. -ms 
..... t .... ~ Friday _lUlled in 
xmned.ioa with • ma8cIeDce game Mlid! _ .., elderly _maa of 
n.aooW_y. 
P.uoImaa IJoo Robbins &aid 
Jc!-.!1 H. V ...... abIe. 11. 5015 S. Ash . 
was taIIraI inlD d.mag out his 
_ 0«<>1IIII by a Mr. /Iarria . who 
:~ "r.~.:::e of 
/Iarria IDId V ...... able a malfunc· 
tion had t-J found in hi. baoking 
_ t. Robbins &aid. V ...... abI. 
was told ID tate his money borne. 
~ ~ .-... a eaU Ialer . 
ADotbor phon. eaU from /Iarria 
!old V ....... b1. to check the .... iaI 
numbers of the $100 billa, 
V.oerable had takfn from the 
-. Plllioe ~ reveal V ...... obI. 
WI!! told in another tel""""'" <DI' 
versatioD witb Harris , • Mr . 
.JoIm.m would pId< up !be ....., 
1'1~I~i>.m .• AD IDdlyjdaaJ 
ahowed u.p at Veaerabte', bame 
Robbi ... aaid. aD4.pidted up the 
money in an eaveJope alped by 
V~. 
Lt. Tetty lItrpby SIIid a Iimilar 
~ aIIImpted on two atJ...-
failed. e reoidoDto 'i1wnday ODd 
In _ willi tbo cue. police 
wee IooItins fer a bIadt man ODd a 
white mOD reported 10 be lraYelina 
loIetber Friday. 
M"'llhy SIIid Ibis Iype of "lIim· 
nam" game is • axnmoo COD-
_ !ridt. ODd _ be ..... 1Ied 
any auiDber 01 ways. He &aid the 
game ~ t-J played on a numb« 
:J::~ from ooiI<IIe students ID 
M"'llhy __ thaI anyone 
ODDlKtedby an indi¥idual daiming 
ID be • ·bank repreMlltati ... ohouId 
~ifi~~i't!~[: 
IocaI police dIfJartm ... t . 
fun, profit 
days. Thll II the advantace 01 tbo 
.... upa ... Ibe~ 
'!be ......... rIIi>&lDa from aix 10 :a 
memben. meet GDee a year in May 
CO" June fCO" • Quillon' SOcial Day. 
"1bla is like a quilIIDI bee. We 
oring quilts ID _ whal baa t-J 
done and wbal we would like to do In 
the future . Outside of this, the 
.... upa rarely .. eacb other ... she 
&ald. 
ROBERT. 
·IN CONCERT 
I.f. /Jef. S I.';, '-.. 
- __ II'. Day 1 97·4 
·Special Gu •• 
c ..... _ 
Ronnie 
ScheU 
. Abo .... uriq 
.h.24PI .. 
Ralph Sh..,--
. Orela. 
DuQuoin Folk Festival underway 
Glass BlowiUC !_ tomahawk 
-.... lortw>e teIIiDg aDd paDut 
bulle< matiDK are all part 01 the 
thin! &DIIIIAI Southern I1lioois Folk 
Festival, Saturday and Sunday at 
the DuQuoin fairgrounds . 
DuQuoin. 
The lestival is ~ by tbe 
Southern Illinois Arts and Crafts 
Guild and the Hayes Fair Acres , 
Inc' L 
A<:tivities scheduled lor Friday, 
OIiIdreo 's Day , included a Pundt 
and Jndy lilow, an aoim.oI act , 
aquare cIanciog , and a hog caIIiog all".... The puppet and animal 
mows had an appreciative audience 
of over 4,000 children from area 
sdtools. Mrs . Prusaclti, dtairman of 
the festival , said the committee was 
expecting only .3,000, children. 
All exhibits were either displa yed 
or working with few exceptions . 
Prusacki explained that sever af 
displa ys were to be set up Saturday 
:!.s~tbers wort at designated ' ~::i~:~nut butte r . and • ulette 
Chidlren 's comments to the , aint Exhibits were divided into seven 
areas including arts and crafts. 
piooeer- home life. piooeer (arm tile 
a nd industry . rides . music. food 
concessions. and misceUaneous. 
Exhi bits cover many areas and 
many exhibits have articles for sale . 
Handcrafted articles include those 
of wood, silver, enamel. metal and 
wool. Other articles on !;;lIe include 
blacksmith as he molded a metal and 
rork prong ranged from " wow" to W'allpaper 
"do you think I could do that?" 11 ..... llli1r 
The festival continues tbrough I ,Ready Nv!ide Frames 
r::t~~ 'a ~~~al~ ru~~b~;~~~ .Oval frames,glass&mats 
animal act. gospel sing, and lhe Hrst .Cloth backing & 
heat of western square dancing . laminating 
Sunday 's scheduled events include :SfiadiMi box frames 
Pay for extracurricular duty 
alarms local board member 
~c!~t~q~~0a!~o~~d;e~ro~ ,se:~ .Prints to order 
animal act , the Folk Fest ival Queen "we ~o,oe A Fratnf' For E~ing" 
contest and western square dancing . 1012 ~alrut 68406215 
lfJ,% fJll By Laan 00Iem .. Dally Egypdu _ Writer chairman of the creative arts milling madline and a pa~ folder. program. about the possibility of -approved rental of a Gulf Tran. 
Carbondale Community High 
SdtooI (CCHSl Board 01 Educatioo 
member Roy Weshinsky Thursday 
night <I<I>ouooed board policy of 
providing teachers extra pay for 
certain extracurricular activities . 
!:rt~pa~:~n b£~ :nusfc~~=~ ~ ~~ ~\~!~~aJ t~ ~r~ 
v;:n ~p~~ess;~i! mausi~a:i ~ ~bana::::::..;.... _______ --, OUR ENTIU STOCK Of DE .. Y STONEWARE AND GLASSWARE 
musical and if it comes to the point Hill.ide 
that more professioaals than 
students are involved, the-musical 
would probably be disoontinued. 
SEPT. 30 - OCT. 30 
Weshinslcy said he is "alarmed" 
at the extra pay policy. " I doo 't WI-
d8-sWld the philosophy of extra 
pay. AI. best it seems like this is an 
honorariwn," he said . 
It should be an honor- for teacbers 
:.0 participate in after scnool ac-
tivities suct& as class plays , he said 
Other teachers are not paid to grad. 
papers at home, eveo though it m.a) 
mvol ve more lime, he added . 
Weshinsky said, "We need 
someone to come up with a 
statement c:L what extra pay is and 
what it is for." 
Wesh.i.nsky 's mmments came af· 
ter the board agreed to hire HoUy 
CatcIlings as • d10rqrapher for 
the achool musical 00 a consultant 
basis. CatcIlings will be paid $300. 
s.e replaces a fermer faculty mem· 
ber who was paid extra a s 
dt..--rapher . 
Board President Olarles Hinder -
sman questiooed Joseph Shiplett . 
Shiplett said so m e capable 
students are available but they 
don't want to participate . 
10 other business . the board ap~ 
pointed Larry Swope as high schoot 
~::al di~:pa~onc:rp~~c; ~~ 
Health Act (OSHA ) standards. He 
will implement an internal safety 
program . Tbe district must 
establish a .set of records of all ac· 
cident reports since 1912. 
The board also heard curr iculum 
reports f rom the dlainnen of the 
English , Social Studies . and 
Guidance departments and heard 
recommendations from Lhem con· 
ceming departmental needs . 
In additiCll , the board : 
-approved sale of obsolete art 
equipment. F\md.s will go to the art 
department. 
-accepted bids for purdlases of a 
( WSIU 'TV·FM ) 
Programs scheduled for tbe 
weekend on WSIU ·TV Channel 8 
are : 
Saturday 
8 a .m.-Sesame Street Ic ): 9 
a .m .-The Electric Company tc ); 
9:30 a .m.-Zee Cooking School Ic ) ; 
10 a .m .- Wildlife Theater IC.) : 10 :30 
a .m.-Zoom t cl ; 11 - 8 .m .-
~~~R~Ji:r~:~g(hc~:rhood I c ); 
Sunda y 
4:30 p.m .-Qutdoors with Art Reid 
t c ); 5 p.m .-Zoom tc l; 5:30 p.m .-
Bookbeat (e l; Jerome Holtzman . 
senior baseball write r (or the 
Chicago Sun Time •. is Robert 
;~n:~~s~.s~~~~~~ i~~ 
Press Box." an edited collection of 
interviews with some of the greatest 
pre-television sports writers of all 
times. 
6 p .m .-Journey to J apa n Ic ) : 
" Metal Work ;" 6 :30 p.m .--canada 
Week at Cbataugua (e): This three-
part series is a combination of or-
ch .. traI· """""rb; taped during I .. t 
summer 's festival a t Chataugua , New York. This _ , accordianist 
Jooeph Man:eroUo is reatured with 
s;:=e~~, ~d:~:f~~ 
Boris Brott 01 the Hamill"" Ontario 
PhllIiarmoaic . 
(C~~~J.:~~iae~~o': 
IJiiibt IUllim..- aile"""", I young 
..,y writer lalla to biB deith down I 
itpraI _. Lord Pot..- Wimaey 
jaiao Pym '. Publicity to invstIpte 
!be .... In !be IIIaaterpiece Theater 
P.'=~": ~':; Sayen' 
6 :30 p.m . Spotlight 00 Southern 
Dlinois ec l; 7 p.m .-Special of the 
Week ( c ): " What Makes a Good 
Father ?" A combination of three 
mini-<iocwnenlaries which provides 
the viewer with an insight into what 
makes a " good" father . 
8 p.m .-S~ial of the Week Ic ): 
"The Garden Part y. " Screen 
dramatization of a short s tory 
wr itt en by Katherine Mansfield 
~~~~~:ntfe~~~ ';~~rst!,~xr::~~~ 
her . Set in the late forties in Ver· 
mont . it stars Beatrice Drake , 
Jessica Harper and Isabel Price. 
ta:it~S~~du~r~~c~ ~n~;l;~ 
Southe r n IlI i nois ~ " Cha rles T . 
Lync h moderates . 10 p.m.-The 
Movies : Sherlock Holmes Theater . 
"Secret Claw " 1l944 ) Mystery . 
Sherlock Holmes and Dr . Watson 
search for a mysterious creature in 
the marshland of Canada . Basil 
Rathbone , Nigel Bruce . 
Weekend morning. aHernoon and 
evening programming scheduled on 
WSIU·FM . 91.9 ). 
SatuJ.y 
6 :30 a .rn .-SIU Farm Report : 6:45 
a .m .-Today is the Day! : 9 a .m .-
Take a Music Break : 12:30 p.m .-
WSIU Expanded News. ' 
1 p.m.~a Showcase ; 5 p.rn .-
Music in the Air ; 6:30 p.m.-WSIU . 
' !'?'PAnded News; 7 p.m .-Foreign 
VOlces in America ; 7: 15 p.rn .-
Voices 01 Black America : 8 p.rn .-
Tires, Batteries and Acceuories . 
Solid Cold ; IO : 3ll p .m .-WSIU 
Expanded News : 11 p.m.-The Jan 
lilow. 
Sunday 
7:51 a.m .-Sign On ; 8:00 a.m .-' :.~.t..~i~ ~~~~ ; ~: News; 1 :05 a.m .-Oaybruk ; 9 
home-Part 1 ; to 10 p.m.-The ~~=CO:au~o; .~:~M~-;; 
~~~:'~~;;'''bfIPJ,;; aDd !be Spot.., Word ; 10:30 I .m .-
CArDIT"I COlI aad ..... "11 ... 01 a Mi=r ; 12:.3ll p.m.-WSIU ~I' =.t;t~~~ ~ .. :: ~m~ ~r:';w':...Recital , 2 
RodIelI. B ........ d Richard 4 ~~.:..::-::,=r:::~i 
o-eII. ~ t~iu~~!':s~::~~:~:.=:= 
is 
one stop shopping 
for THE APPLE TBEE indoor & outdoor 
plants 
GIFT 
SHOP "" j ~ 
-b 
IRIDAL 
REGISTRY 
WESTOWN SHOPPING CENTER 
When you need a calculator-
you need it now. 
No wait ing for delivery. Your UnIversity Calculator Center 
has the largest Inventory of quality units avai lable 
anywhere. Plus. we speCialize In the calculator 
reqUirements of the college student 
HP ·&5 
From MEwLEn . PACI(ARD 
rnanvl.Clvrer5 olll'l-e mOSI 
.dwanC8(l q"'."lyc.lc",laIQ,s 
In lhe Industry 
HP-45. A highly advanced sCience and englneenng 
pockel calculator Pre-programmed 10 solve complex 
probl~l'1'ls With unprecedented speed. Performs 
tngonometrlc functIons In any of 3 selectable angular 
modes Instant con .... erslon to or ,f rom degrees/ mlnutesl 
seconds. 9 addressable memory registers. Even does 
reg ister arithmetiC 4·reglster operational stack. Polar 
coordlll,;:es In any of the four quadrants can be 
converted to or from rectangular coord inates. Performs 
vecter anthmetlc_ Metne converSions. AISQ. common 
and n.t " t 8110gs. Calculates mean and standard 
deViat ion. SCientific notation. And. much more. 1325.00. 
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1'M7 O!evrolef P ickup. 4-$peeG . 
Rebuilt 8'1Qlne. New batt. SJ6-162S 
,_ 
n VW $upertJeetie . Call 4S1.S26S lifter 
5 p.m. 1.'~1 
AUtocross 9.n;Iay Oct . 6 , 51 U Arena. 
Registration and practice frtm 2· 
~, Timed n.ns IIf 3 :00. In~S.~ 
862fl. ,.17Aa30 
~W~.~i =r ~i~ 
62 MerCI!dH Benz. RU'1S ~. Body 
~Aa3~ 52S0. :J)4 E . !eve. 
'66 Fcrd Galaxie A.C., p .S .• p.b .. 390. 
~~. call 1~ e-Yrning5. 
1966 Ambassador , V8 . PSPB . 
=~C3r:~~' IS:;~i 
68 O1evy Van, potentiaf . 2011 Errerald 
L..ane. C'c:IiiUe .• Sof9.6554. l«11Aa31 
Auto Insura-a: C.U m~131 for' a 
low Insura-a QUIOIie' . USXh.rd'l In-
su-anoe Agency. 1341~ 
'67 VW SQ.taI"et»ck ANrFM. Sl.WV'OCIf. 
~~:inW~t~byl~~ 
1971 Clprl 2000 w~ interior, 
5I.ft"CIOf . .... 17,(1(1) milles. Driven 
cnly in C'aH bot 51 U Protesscr. Ex· == ani. S20CD. Sot9-1375 art . • . 
68 vv; Beetle. altcmetic. Goad an-
dtkJn. Cell 4S1-5210 alter 5 p.m . 
1.ouAa33 
73 VEGA 
HATCHBACK 
71. GRAND PRIX 
NODEL SJ 
gr..-.VII4 ... vtnylrUIf 
ai, 
-.=~ 
MUST S£E 10 BEUEVE 
n CHEVROLET 
C-l0 SUBURBAN VAN 
,,"v .. 
-~~&1nIras PRtCED '1O sE1.L 
70 CHEVROLET 
BELAIR 
4· .DOOR SEDAN 
-.... 
--... 
-ANo:.u~T=~I~ 
61 Forti Van. Auto .• goad aJnd.. . Sof9. 
4876 btT. 7 :3OIIm, aft. I~. 1&Aac8 
~P~.mr .J:~!i:~auto .. ,_ 
1965 • • · wheel·Or . International 
Tr~aU . SIX) COllege. 1316A&1l 
'66 ~ 283. auto .• n.ns ~I, low 
mJleagl>,.$325 call Sl9-765J. lAC1Aal2 
='--=-=--,--1,---,-<-n 01eYv EI c.nlno. \III. PSPB. AC. 
alto., AM-FM Stereo tape. ne'IIo 
rlIdlaIs, am..,.. tap. tI:n.e COIIIef". Yet. 
Ralty wNe4s. 81::. a:n:J. 11ft. 4 , SI9-8>118. ,........, 
1965 VW shltlO'NlllQCl'l 47.cD) acfu!I 
~ .. ~~r~~ 
1425BAol2 
".i-, ... Servleew 
VW ~I"S: ~ R,e{Cails: 
~ nrtes, Gl.er. Sf9-1a:!l. 
-M.,.reyeletll 
Han:iII 750 d'qlptr. triton swingarm 
~, CXJmP6efeIy molded. 10 degr'ee 
neck. sportster ..... nu;:h dro-ne, 
6.900 mUes on motor. 200 m iles m 
bike sirce CI:I'1'1PIeted . .wctIf tr~ for 
tn.d; or ...... (618 ) 2.C2-J.cl7 or '}.1;2 . 
20:16. lOAc32 , 
11!114 PalIon 250cc Hen Sa"8mbk'r 
call 4$7."". 146lAtc3\ 
7. HONDA CRl25 ELSINORE. Exc. 
a:n:J. Greet nrner . 57SD. aft •• s.e9--' 
8788. 1.,9Ac32i 
SUPER SALE 
ON ALL SIKES 
· ,.....enclu.d~ 
SOUTHERN 
I LLI NOIS HONDA 
1t1. 1l EasT. 2 mila _I ~ c·a.6e 
br 511." NIw1 
.... "" 
71 KawasakI 500, $00) Finn. "".,.y 
/le'W IlIf'ts. r1Mds adjU$tment . call 
Sof9..SQ37 af1t!r. l p.m . 1346AclJ 
73 OSSA 175 S6OO. Exc . c:ord. M..rsl 
:lei!. call Sl9-3731. SoI9-6524 . 1393AcJ1 
'70 Horde olSQ, exc. cond. foIust sell 
best cffer'. 457-4'279. 1.Q6Ac:31 
1970 BSA Th..Indertx>It 6SOcc. Exc. 
<XJnd. $800 f7 be$t offer . 5019-7881. 
1601SAc37 
' 13 SUpergi ide 1200 CC ex. condo Ph 
98.>22.46 10\l'Il m i. custcm fT' . end. 
14311Ac32 
, SUCH A DEAL! 
~m ~oam r.one. brick 
Rcunr.Fully(ll~ 
Trees.srvubI..~ 
'''''-<>-net' Iee'IIing city . must yo-ifa 
Surprise bonus for buYer 
. For~~(lIIICJM'IeI' 
6S7."" 
M.WI. H._ 
Oan" jWgie this me bot fht CO'o'e'f' . 
0'If!Ck th! ~ Inside" bl!tte-r 
than rew tIJt SlTWlltI , Shed. 'TV ant., 
AC. 2 bdrm., Live ChNper thin nent. 
51SOO cr atfs" . SOMHP No. 8. Sot9-181 5. 
1J78AeJO 
10ld0 2 tDtm .• A.c. ...arpimed. exc. 
ShotIpe. Ptw;:ne .(57·5183 1~8c35 
~~~t!tt!.~'~~ ~~; 
extr • . c.l 506-741.. 1312AelO 
Mabi~ Heme Ins.a.rance: RLc;;:;;;£ 
,..... Upch..rd'lll"$¥WK2. 4:57-6131. 
1~ 
Mhee ••• _ 
69 1~1a. I.SOO. Mark IX SAE 
P'lfIImP, Rabr;J)~. ST4. 608N. 
OIkIand, Cdlie. Cor'n@ .rter iIpm. 
144lADD 
GUSTO'S 
CUSTOM PRINTED 
T-Shirts, Jersys 
and Jackets 
GEl'I NlRAMURAl 
... $HIR~ HERE 
ALSO 
PraF~ioMI Engn."ing 5et'vOO" 
Qrsun Prin~ Si~ 
Prtnt.cI Stetion.ery 
8urnPtr St~· 1 or tnOr"e 
Ofbel Printing 
"- """"" yo.; NAME IT 
W'E PRINT IT 
"""';Ie YCU w.il 
• .o ~. llI inoiS 9::i).5: :JJ ~. 
{ 
Golf dLbS , brand new. sfill in plastic 
cown., will .. I tor hllf. call <CS1~. 
l'l9AfJ9 
Typewriters , new and used . all 
br"i!rd5 , also SCM. etectdc por1 . , Ir 
win IWJeWI"IW ElIChange, 1101 N. 
Col.rf, fWJrkrl. Qs:en .v.on.sat. m 
m7. l4kA,ry, 
rrad!..· Trcnics fer stereo rep;;,in; rhaf 
last . 60 day 'NalTanty and okI p,y'ts 
returned. n7 S. III. ( ...-.der Rays 
..Iewe4ry ) ~. 1l62Ag.U 
Marantz 1060 emp., 2 .Jensen S-12in 
$ptrs. after 5. 5019-8269. 1.t61AgJ: 
we~rv;ceAII~ 
of SI~. ~ifieo . ~~ 
GOSPELAND SOUNU£ 
101 N. GLENVIEW 
549-4954 
Pet. 
Price rEO.Jced : 0k:1 EngliSh sheepdog 
~. $SO rot reg., ant male AKC reg . 
5125. 382·~, 963-2747. 147aAhl3 
= I~ ~"~'457~~:f 
1389AhJ6 
~es : Oe!amatim . AKC. 2 black & 
-nite , I liver<Olored. $.f9-22B7 
1«0Ah31. -
~~,=~ii~ 
5ef1ef"s. AKC. 5t'ots.-1d wormed. call 
S4'9-l698 after . :30 p.m . 1286Ah31 
For sale : L.abor'ador ~, AKC 
~: ParEnts fieid tr.,.,Wld. ~~l 
~es : Siberian Hb:sII(ies 5100. Irish 
Setters $SO. Rllgister'ed. shots, .(5 min 
fran 51 U MeI~ Farms, 996-3ZJ:2. 
1l411AMJ 
Great ClIne IIf'd 00bf1TnIn Pin5d1er 
Sf\.-t serviCE . Call 985-6893. I.IIAi32 
st-',.-, GeM. 
~~irols.~~~J,~~ 
full lets. $SC; 6rdI .... d\D. 12.50' 
__ ~_1101'., _'" 
='. Ifi1~' - boI\~ 
2USDJ..Vs" . ...... SoI).S.C51 beck~ 
.~.l~CM~· ~~~. 
( 
=;~'~:;;:', Y~ 
BareJy used Arfty flute. 570. CelI.(57· 
6132 allier' 5 p.m . l.u9AnJQ 
"'.0 •• ";~T ) 
._ Fall Houslrlll _ 
"u UTI UTIES INCLUQEU NEAJ..C#J. 
~. F'ttlVAlE RCDMS. SWtNNlNG 
. WI LSON HALL 
1101 S. WALL 
457-2169 
AweiL 'n-rn. I berm. ~ trI. apt. 
.n:I2bdrm. 12x.60tr . 8aIh~ 
fI.rn. oWI:S AC; I txrm. 11(. mel. tnc. 
aU uti!. elIQIPt etec. 21D'm. tr1r. SIlO 
mo. ka1ed 2 mi. _t d c;aone:M in 
~~~~~~: 
ZJW G' 687-1768. IOl68alJ 
3 room fum . .". af 31. W. Walnut 
Dry basement anj I~ garage. 
nI!'W. e~H!nt (JJ8 li ty . References 
~rtId . 457..641. lJ98S8aJ1 
CAR~NDALE'S 
FINEST 
Garden Pari< Acres 
Apartments 
fJJ7 E. PARK 
Sophmore Appro\Ied 
2 Bedrooms 
2 Full Baths 
Luxuriously FurniShed 
Swimming Pool 
Central Air Cond. 
liniilecl number available 
call 
Don 'Mlitlodc MQr. 
457-5736 
I bdr m . apt . tor rent. , f\rn . • very 
~~ mo. Sandpef Apt . S49-02OJ . 
Walk fo wcrk f7 campus, large eft . 
apl . • AC. two .. S89 and up per mo .. No 
lease , ro pets. SI9-lI243. 1460t88al3 
ApartmenT to" renT . SSO a mortth. 
Phcne S49·51OS after)pm. 1444BaJO 
APARTMENTS 
Nrw l ow Pti~ 
F1¥n,shed 2. 8edruom 
. 1b1ockl0Gl~ 
All Vl ihtie'$ I»id 
.G.a:5.. E~W"er 
-CarJ»tI!d IivWlo r1XJI'n 
·Nledinrr .... tumllU~ 
-Ho1pcrinlc.JPIlencrs 
LAMBERT 
REAL ESTATE 
12m W . ....... n 
c..~11! 
549-3375 
FaU , 3 rm. apt., fI..rn. • • .c.. ontl S8P 
.... mo., ,...,...'" ~ mileS . '" 
;;: .. s.e9--DJ2 cr 12~ 
Eft. apt .. 5100 mo., 3 blks. from can· 
~. Pto'oney T~. Call GJen 
Williams Remals m ·n.l . 13978BaJI . 
J rm., air anL fum., .,tel. heat am 
water'. ~e. ro pets, IrQlirt at 312 
w. 0IIk fn:I'Tt >-7 ::1> pin. 12918B.al6 
WE STI LL HAVE 
A COUPLE OF 
1 BEDROOM APTS. 
AVAILABLE 
Generous Proration-
on the Contract 
At Hyde Pari< 
Monticello & Clari< 
Apartments 
We pay the utilities 
TASTEFULLY FURNISHED 
AP"RT MENTS WlltI 
01 L~T 
AI It CONDIlIONING 
G.£. 1OlCHEH$ 
...... CAItO£11NG 
CFF STREET PAllKtNG 
CENTllAUlED LOCAnON 
QUIEr~HG$ 
diECK OUT ALL 
THE REST - THEN 
(X)NC SEE THE BEST 
SIN S. WALL 
,45l-.«n~ 
SOUTHERN HI LLS · 
SIU FAMILY HOUSiNG 
-~ .F~· ll1l- · 
ClrwtDm. · ~'l. 
Two tDm. • HImbNd SIJI 
Two tDm. . 1.IntUmw.t A'C· ,I:n' 
Utilities ' Ind .. no dIPOIIb. mIy 3D _ 
!'II- ~Nd: ~I ~1! at. ~ 
CAlHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, 1 bednICm 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
Available Now 
call 457-7535 
frqrn 8 :00-5:00 
~ysboro finished 2 bedroom 
house ar.:t (I!f1fn11 air fnlllen ex· 
:':n 0:!:6~~ re~a:i2 
2 tJecrms. awNl No¥. 1 In c::a.mrv 
tune. HAly carpeted, 110 act1IS 01 
lan;j , prrv. pon:f for" swimming & 
~,",",& __ . SoI9-1C1:16. 
Nicr delln J ~m. 1'oAe. Afl flrn .• 
For 3 brJr$, CaU 687·1261. lJ7S8b30 
C'.ar1If!t"vIIIe ..... 3 bIG"oarn ~. 
S225 IlIf' mmth. 1 .,... ~. Alto 2 
becW'can apiIIr1ment. call 915-6669 
101988b33 
NOBI LE HOMES 
CARBONDALE 
Oiffet'wntSiIin • 
..... -Very Low Cost 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
5<l9-lJ1. 
~~ro'~~~~.~~ 
2376. 14278c32 
2 bdl'm . 'railer . make offer·rent 
today, reel' lake , pets OK. S49-l85O. 
139688c31 
.Ytatheny rnc:mile homes 12x5O, 2 
~rm .. dean. pets alIO'MId. Free bI.II 
seNice to college . Ptmne m~78. 
11938cJ8 
~~mn:.ICa~'.;~ 
, bdrTn. tr:l. I pay Oct . and lat mo. 
Save S3X) 2 blodc:J from c;arnp,s "00 
mo . • OEPll E . College. To see call 
MartIJqer af S.9-4416. 14S3Bc32 
Attached 2 mobile tones. • bdrm. 
with En:losed walk"MIY. pets '*ey, 
~=~~'ir~~ 
9 p.m. 1.cl88cA9 
c.nbria trailer, big lot, \IIlIIIlISh-dry. 
'TV, 8 m i. fran 51 U call 457-7l6O . 
1.:lS86cJ2 
2 BEDROOM 
NOBILE HOME 
575 A /\/\ON Ttl 
FURNISI:iI;P 
AIR CONDITI9NEO 
LIKE NEW 
CALL 
ROYAL RENTALS 
457-.4422 
Nia! 121Ul NcIbI'e Hcmes. COU'\try at· 
rnoq:ftere. re.onel)le r.tes, air 
~·~~t:'carnpa· 
101888c33 
2 bdrm. 190 mo .. ...... · traah fwn .• 
AC, anchored . Ph mil" past 
"II'MIV, t,..ner A. Slf-lOO2 .,.. 5 
p.m . 135S88cA3 
2 bdrm .• IllS mo. ' by G«dtn.s 
Restalsn. 4 yrs. okS. fum .• N:.. f» 
d'1ar1Id. 'MIfw..u"-h ind ., ftIh.nI 
~ Net, d.-. . AIk for lID 10. S8-30Q2 
atk!r 5 p.m . 13S188c33 
=",f:.~~ ..... -:::..~ 
~. Riddle ..... S.7 • • 
12JC60 2 bdnn, ~ II., .".,. ..... 
Inc. dc.e tocanp.a. rodDgI451.5J66. 
"'-.:36 
MCE & CLEAN 
NOB! LE HOMES 
....... 
·~wO. ... ND. __ 
. 0rtiCI .. E • . \MIInut 
R~8m,. 
To SlbIease . I rm at Pyramids.. Rem 
~ ses . Will gi-..e treak . 549-87511. 
' .......... 
Roomma ... " 
Male Rmml . al Lewis Part. 26C. 
NoIe in anytime. Ph. s.t9-r058 after 
5:00 cr Slop brr. 13S18eJO 
To Share newer ..,1 . in C oale, swim-
m ing pocj and ternls COI.rts, dose to 
campus. Grad St\Jden1 pl"eferred. seD 
a mo. (.all between 6-11 PTl . 549-l866 
'A698eJJ 
Female fa" ()ot.vnIQtoNn Apt., Own 
roan, S65 per month. t5].799'3 . 
142Ale32 
Female 10 Share apl . with 2 other 
fml s .. imnedlalely or next semes .. 1 
baths. dish wash .• a il" a:rd., fum., 
dose 10 camPUS. Call ,5A9-SSDl aHe!" 5 
P'l'1 . 1299Se41 
Rmml . needed for 2 berm . . apl .. al 
410 W. Freeman, private roem. all 
util . paid, cau SC9-131S, Lambert 
Real ty . 10000BelJ 
(HU ... \\.\'TUt ) 
Men·Wcmen ! Sane of the ~sl 
ecu::ati~ irch.de two year-s 01 .-my. 
Yw ca"I ern CXII~ aeclt5 in the 
army with ·the army paying 75 pet" 
(2f'1t 01 ftW! tuition end when yo..x 
enJisrment's QWf'" , you' ll be eHgibie 
fOl' 36 monthS college financial 
~~· ~~.~I~Y= 
IUlities. SlNin .. coned. 1011602 
Two families need ~jble siMer-
for" OCt . late ni~ts an:::I weeken:l tri~ . 
call 519-1399. lClCJl 
Fsnale Sn.dent for I"O.JserWor1t $2.25 
hour. Half cBy a-.:e or twice 'NE'ekJy. 
536-5511 , ext . 23S or 457·S8Bl . 14l7CJ2 
AVON to bJv cr set!. Call CU'" District 
~: Mrs. JoIIr'I lYIa~rd SI9-
.i622. 1413Sc::n 
Sarah Coo.<entry needs help In this 
MM . No i~tmenl . pidt 'r'CXX tnrs. 
Pt1one- 98>2338 cr 965-3220. 1«001 
Fernaje mmel aval labfe for photo 
'MJrk. Strai~t . SA9.782C} atm- Sp-n ,..xl., 
(~Io:)". Unt:HU. ) 
~~~~~~~.~i~~ 
~~ ~e, ~ f::,~ 
Write meat 801( 107, OUQuoin, or call 
coUed SoC2-JJ6J RfIP'"es«Itati ..-e Ral~ 
[).rn . 1AB:2EA9 
~"';'~i."~I I~~~~ 
Custtm Paint bV ~intmenl . call 
Sl9-7618. 1A46E32 
Peint~ .,.; raofirQ (shingl ing ). Ex· 
perienced . reasonable . Fru 
estimeta. cau 61·7957 after S p.m. 
l:aJEJl 
SHAD'S 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 
SAve "" 
veer..-.. IlcJIhI!ot COmeCI 8eoef 
on ~ Frje -'" CClb 
,1.15 
GOOO 'nll 1 PM ONl.Y 
e S. I l.U NOIS Sl9-r.J'G 
..... ...,-s. fhnIa. - bocks I'ypM1 
.....,.. ... ity~ n:)ern:n. 
_-.. Xwmc and printing 1erVic:e. 
AUlhcr"s 0Pfic:r ntXI to Pt.aD Gnll , 
.s.49l1. 1102BElS 
_,.., 1MB. SCM. __ • 
~. __ .. .-t . ..-r serviot crt 
.. I'I'IKhifeL IAM-toPM. J . T. flrOr1er 
~~Co.. Rt·l~ 
FILM 
PROCESSING 
HIGH QUALI TY PHOTO FINISM. NC. 
' I'IEXPEI'IS!ve PRI CE S 
SOUTl-lERN I ll l f<K)lS FILM CO 
.t01 S I LlI I'IQIS Av e 
C OALE 
Typin;! . ISM ~nc. term papers. 
Ted\. writirgs. etc 451·1781 1404E46 
BETTER COMPOS! TI ON. A cern· 
~ete sp::t CCUl"se in wnl.ng . I net insl r 
in 10 Ivs. or k!SS. Organ izallC:ln. 
analysis. & edilln;! of wort. . Gen ed .. 
Irepl"atessicnal uncle-rgad & grad 
studenfS . Ncrninal fee . Begins 1G-2·1 • . 
M-F . B-S. Wesley FQII..nC1 . I I'QIIr"e al of· 
fice . Tei. 457-6t1J2. 1466ElJ 
Parent ·yCUftl CJ:IU'lSeIlng & service 10 
:r:ets',T~en~~~:u~ 
school . or community relaled 
~obI:':r.-Tl!i~~~~ 
!:8rtidpatiO'"l. Fer FREE CD..Il5t'l ing 
and informat ion 
call S49--4411 . CENTER FOR HUMAN 
DEVELOPMENT. 1017E3J 
Guitar lessens. EJep. folk leachef". For 
mere info call ,SA9-HW9. 137.EXl 
Try 8(b's 1.25 eM wash. behind Nur· 
c»Ie SitQ::lpirQ Center. I02A8E33 
Photogr~ res...mes . early B ird 
Spedal . blac:k rei Mlite. 16 for" IS.95. 
ald pa:sspcrf$ . 4 for SJ.OO. next day 
deli .... ery . G iasser ' S Home of 
Photogr.ny . 684--2QSS. 149(1BEJ2 
CARBONDALE ·GUN 
. . CLUB 
Old Route 13 East 
carbondale, II I. 
Open Wednesday & Friday 
Evening 
Frcm 6 :00 p.m . Until 10 :00 p.m . 
Saturday, Sunday & HoUdays 
TRAPANDSKEETSHQOTING 
RIFLE AND PISTOL RANGES 
ARCHERY RANGE· 
ALL UGHTED 
Targets Furnished With 
Range Fee 
GUIDE SERVICES 
DEER-GOOSE·DUCK· 
QUA'L·VARMENT . 
Instrvctim Classes Through 
JCiv1 A . L~n College Q"l 
Tues and Thur Eve"lings 
For ·Further InformatiOn 
CALL 549-3811 
( ... I __ \\ __ ~\.... ~ ..;T...;.;;.;;:";.;.....~) 
Oil furnace . eleclr ic slo .... e . 
r:~::~~i~tr~ rta~. 
Call Sl9-S936 or S6-82A3. 1.t5JBF31 
Artwcrk at'd Crafts wanled to sell an 
cons9wnent . call Green l...adder 
~?'.er6S!.:~ .before 6 p .m ·l~ri 
Dog hgyse fer med. size dog. Cal l af· 
Ief" 5pn SA9·13)5. 1~ 
:an:S::II~~lte~~si~~oI"e 
'J9SFJI 
Wanted ' Used POCkel Trig f\.nc1.on 
calcutator Ph. !.f9·37. ' aft »'n 
l~fJl 
( LUST ) 
Lost rati)it tro.vn and wtllle. Losl 
Tuesdaly Gk!n .... iew and Taylor Or s,,9-
3873. lC1G:J> 
~.ry~ ~S:~A~~U~.G-I . 
,.".,., 
AI\aIe ~. St.n .• vent'( . S. oakland. 
U . bm .. no c:otlar· tags. an5. to Bozc. 
Reward. SA9-0981. I.oAGll/ 
RidirQ L.es.scns. Jumping . I"INr" c::8(iM 
l...tIke . Also \iIOI~ wanted to learn 
t-one care. Call 61<6167. IDBJ.Q 
=t~~C:~~afn =~~ 
to sf'Q) wen ..... his bed. Available 10 
dlilchn end 'fCIU'IG a:tuIts 0Wf" ) 
years of ~. Training usuall y 
I"'t!Q.Are tnly 1 or 2 ~. For free 
t,...tment and more infonT\atKwt. catl 
SI9 .... ll . the Center for Human 
DNekJpnent . IlSlBJ.C 
WORLD . WIDE "TRAVEL ON 
FOREI GN 5111 PS. 9..rnmer or year-
an:ud tmPovment . No e~. 
:-::n:..C::V:=.Inrl. 
, ....... , 
MEN! 'M:>MEN! 
JOBS ON SHIPS! 
No~r.quirwd. 
~PII.,. ~fT'aW' 
PwtKf.....,..,...,. jgbor <:.8""-
5Pftd 13.00 tar inbmeticn. 
s£AFAX. DIP. F· 1 P.o. ec. .... I'Iar1 ...,... 
--. 
(i."Tt:RT . \I'~ENTJ 
( 
JAMJ E .Q. magic and ba!locrcs. any 
occas ia'l . Call 457·296 1. 13631-" 
.\lTTIU'S 4 
S .\Lt:S J 
For info about ACTION . VISTA. 
PEACE COR PS. call 4SJ.sn6. 
14nK49 
SI.4:Ier garage sale. 609 Emerald In. 
SaI .-Su1 • 9-4 Lots of goad bi!roait"l5. 
1417K:J> 
Yard Sale Oct . 5 Sal . 8-S )18 W. Pecan. 
~ .. dothes. plan,s and more. 
145IK.lJ 
Gar~ Sale . C dale (tornes. ShOes. 
I"IOusehoId .Iems . 909 Emerald Lane. 
Sal 12 :('t()-4 :00 SI.n All day Oct S.6 
14: 75K31 
Yar-d Sale . No. Hillc resl . C'dale . Sal 
IG-S. SU'\. l -S. Misc. Household itl!m5. 
Girls · Womens c lolhes . c hubby 
jt.J"l icr . half-sizes. plus lots of JUNK! 
14"lK:J> 
Pord'! Sale . al the Rodon Chair. 3 
mileS so. d ('cale . al GIlII11 Ci ty 
Black'~. Sat .• Oct . S. 9·S. loNIny ne-
and used ItemS. 140KJO 
Anli(J..le$. C'dale. F LXnih.re. 5u"Iday 
flea market al the.,tiQ.Je. S91 a'I RI. 
51 ScUth Sl9-1551 . )S66;J6 
(,-_-=-Fr.:.ee=b~ie::::s:..-_) 
Vegetar ian TImes. Gel a !ialTlple c opy 
free . Send ~ stamp to Vegetarian 
Times . Dept . DE . PO Box AJI04 . 
f4~.~0. Illinois . 60690 Peace 
If you .. ant 
to get abead 
ban everythi ... 
yoa Deed • 
( Carbondale Briefs] 
The SlU Newcomer ·s Club is sponsoring an arts and crafts 
night at Carbondale Savings and Loan. Wednesday at 7 :30 p .m . 
Members are invi ted to try various crafts . All female (acuity or 
wives o( (acuity who have been at SlU less than two years are 
welcome. 
+ + + 
. The MUrphysboro World War I 1026 Barracks and Auxilary 
IS sponsoring a potluck 1 p:m . Sunday at the Legion Post Home 
lZ7. 902 Locust. There WIll be a meeting and silent auction 
following the dinner . 
+ + + 
Pre~ley Tours , Inc .. is sponsoring a Southern lIlinois 
automobile tour Oct. 19 and ~ beginning at 10 a .m . , noon and 2 
p.m . both days . The tOUT area covers the 10 counties south of 
Carbondale between the Mississippi and Ohio rivers . The 
Presley Tour office. eight miles south . f Carbondale on US 51 . 
is the starting point. 
Fresh cider and apples will be furnished . 
+++ 
SI U will host an earth science environmental geology 
wurkshop for elementary and high school teachers, 
c!lI"ricuJum counselors and principals Oct. 11 and 12. 
Stanley Harris . Jr .. professor of geology . is workshop direc . 
toJ. 
A panel discussion on the needs and innovations in earth 
science education will be held the evening of Oct. 11 . 
The workshop is sponsored by the SlU geology department 
and the Illinois Earth Science Association . 
+ + + 
f)-iends of Morris Library is sponsoring a book sale 
featuring children's books and a collection of books published 
by the SIU Press . 
The sale is Friday from 9 a .m . to 4 p .m . in Ballroom D of the 
St udent Center . 
+ + + 
The Hurst Lions Club will sponsor a barbecue chicken din -
ner a t the Hurst City Park Oct. 12. The m.enu will consist of 
half a chicken . slaw. baked beans , coffee and tea for $2.25. 
Servin& will start at 5 p .m . In the event of bad weather , ser-
ving WIll be in the Lions Club Community Building . 
+ + + 
The third annual Southern Illinois Folk Festival is scheduled 
for Sa turday and Sunday at the DuQuoin Fairgrounds . 
DuQuoi n. The Southern Illinois Arts and Cra fts Gui ld sponsored 
res tival will open 10 a .m . Sa turday and Sunday . 
Arts and crarts demonstra tions . covered wagon rides. a flea 
market and country stor e. and grandstand shows will be 
fea tured . 
+ + + 
The Carbondale Peace Center will hold a general meeting 
and potluck dinner 6 p .m . Sunday at the Student Christian 
Foundat ion . Paul and Norma Wheeler . local peace ac tivists . 
will Uc the feat ured speakers . 
+ + + 
An Arts and Crafts Bazaar Saturday from 10 a .m . to 4 p .m . is. 
being held at the SI. Francis Xavier Church at Poplar and 
Walnut. The sale will have booths including arts and crafts . 
books and records . indoor and ohtdoor plants . holiday 
decorations a nd baked goods. Also, several rafOe ilems and 
hourly door prizes will be (eatured . 
The bazaar is sponsored by the St. Francis Xavier Women's 
club . 
+++ 
Lonely? Have a problem ? Call Crisis Intervention Center 
between the hours of 8 p.m . and 2 a .m . nightly aI457·3366. 
+++ 
The SIU Bowling Club will meet Monday . at 6:30 p .m . in 
Room A. Student Center . Dues should be paid by Utis time . 
Activities discussed will include tournaments . and a moonlight 
bowl . 
+++ 
Registration deadline Cor the National Teacher 
Examinations to be given at SlU is Oct. 17. The test will be 
given Nov . 9. Each candidate will receive an admission ticket 
advis;ng him of the exact location of the center to which he 
should report . 
Candidates for the common examinations should report at 
8:30 am . and should rutish at approximately 1:30 p.m. Area 
examination candidates will report at 1:30 pm. and should 
. finish at about 4: 15 p.m . Bulletins describing registration 
procedures and oontaining registration forms may be obtained 
m Planning and Placement Ceolei' . . 
+ + + 
The Garden Clubs or Il1inois will bold illl annuaJ fall c:GIl-
fer"""" starting at 8:30 a .m. Oct. 11 in the BallroomI ollbe 
Stude!!t Ceolei' . The meeting will begin wilb a tIU" 01 the bar-
liculture facilities at SIU and continue tbrougIr!be day wilb 
lectures and lunch-... 
n...e inlen!sted in attending the dimer meetinp are III1I8d 
to contact Mrs. Willis MaIane, 1106 Brianvood Dr. in car·· 
bondale. . 
o.Ily E0PIIon. ~ 5, lf74, ..... , 
Scott files court suit 
over election ref orm 
CHICAGO ( AP )-Atty . Gen . 
William Scott asked the couru 
Fnday to declare • loophole in a 
campaign disd05W"e ad invalid and 
to change tie .breaking voting 
procedures d the stal<! Board or 
ElectiOllS . 
The board last week inU!rpl"eted 
the act in a way that allows political 
party organizations and individuals 
to escape "'P"rtin8 campaign con · 
tributims WlIe5S they are made in 
the name d a particular candidal<!. 
Gov. Daniel Walk..- earlier tltis 
week called the board 's action a 
travesty of the intent of the law and 
Soott said at a news conference 
Fnday that the board's regulations 
would gut the reform ad and enable 
LmSO'upWoos candida .... to cooceaJ 
their sources of campaign fman· 
dng. 
' 'The people demanded dean e1ec· 
tions and the reform bill came in 
respmse to that demand. " said 
Scott. " It is me step forward in 
dealing with campaign abuses . The 
public has been the victim of 
O'JrTuptioo too oflal in the past and 
Dlinois cannot afford to go back· 
wards now." 
Scott flJed su.it m Circuit Court in 
Sangamoo Cowlly . asking the court 
to block the board from enforcing 
its inla-pretation or the Jaw. 
He also asked the court to declare 
unconstitutional tie -breaki ng 
procedures d the board. 
In iLS action last week. . the board 
tied 2.-2 in vcting the oonlt'C':ersiaJ 
in te rpretation . Unde r board 
procedures in Lhe case of a tie. !.he 
two Republican member and the 
two Democratic members draw lots 
to see who wUl be eliminated . Under 
that process , the controverSIal in ter · 
pretalioo was approved 2-1, With 
Republican board members in ~p-
positioo. . 
At a board meeting 00 Thursda)' , 
Democrat Micha~ Lavelle , board 
mairman , defended Its action and 
said he will w~com e a lawswt. 
Aid for businesses possible 
Help ro.- a iling Southern Illinois 
small businesses may be available 
under a cooperative program of lht 
S1U OJIlege of Business and Ad· 
ministration. 
Known as the small business In -
Slilule program of the SBA. it. will 
involved Sl U College of &isiness 
and Administralion studenlS ad -
vising small business operators In 
the area with their problems under 
supervision of the College's (acuJty 
members , 
Ha rold Wilson . assistant 
professor eX adnllniSlralive SCIen-
ces, is I?rogram dlrector. He said 
the service will be provided without 
cost to the cooperating businesses . 
Wilson sees a three..(old advan -
Lage in the program : helping the 
SBA to do a better job : providing a 
~~~~~e!~~ ~ ~o~~~~~~ 
StudenlS involved an the program 
are seniors or graduate studen ts 
enrolled in a ooe~ester advan -
oed course , Adnwustration :-:Jlicy 
(Administrative Sciences 481 L 
Much of the learning experience of 
these studenls will be in supervised 
on-the·job problem solving .. hile 
helping the region ' s s mall 
businesses who want assista!'\#'e Wl-
4 the SBA--5pOOSOred program . 
Sock , mak~ good kue..' patch~ 
Patches cut from old ovl(."O socks 
make dw-able and comfortablp knee 
patches (or small children 's pants . 
GOT SOMETHING 'TO SelL? 
ADVERTISE IT IN THE DAILY EGymAN 
12AS. lllinoiS ~ 
CARBONOALE ,~ 
Open fr/aday fill 8 :30 p.m . 
FLEECE LINED BOOTS 
HARNESS STRAP BOOTS 
CONVERSE A THUTIC SHOES' 
DEXTER GURU SHOES 
Auxiliary dance slated 
at Holiday Inn Nov. 2 
------------------- - - -
haven 't received an invitation yet 
Invitations can be recei ved by 
caUing the chairwoman (or reser· 
~~oo~ ~~:a ~~~~ra~~~~ 
The price is $16 per l'OUple. 
You've flot a friend at 
WCIl . .. 
LARRY DOYLE 
HOSTS 
COFFEE WITH LARRY 
lnvitations for the annual Pink 
Cotillion dinner dance spoosored by 
the C&rbonda1e Doctor 's Memorial 
HOISpitaJ Auxiliary have been sent 
out, according to J anet Hoffman , 
publicity chairman (or the event , 
1be festivities will begin at 7 p .m , 
Nov . 2 at the Holiday lnn in Carbon -
dale . The theme (or the dance will 
be "South Pacific ." 
Hoffman said all area people are 
weh::ome to attend even If they 
The scheduJe calls for cocktails to 
be served (rom 7 to 7:<\5 p.m . Din-
ner wi ll begin a t 7:45. The Gus Pap. 
pei is Band will provide musIc from 
8 p.rn , to rnidrught. 
Weekday. 8130-9100 a.m. 
Women's coffee house 
opening Friday night 
The Women ' s CoUee House 
located in the Lonlbranch Foun-
daUon for the Fine Arts and 
ScleDc:eo. 100 E . Joc:bon, wiU ~ 
.t , p.m , Fri~. l 
'!be ""', ... _ wu created by · 
the Fne W_', Alliance. to brine 
........ 1_ ill ca.tJaDdUe, 
aaId ca\beriDe C. M.nditb. member 
01 the aw..c.. 
1 
well 
536-3311 
CLASSI FI ED ADVERTISI NG 
ORDER FORM 
Any c c:lOCe ll"hOfl Of ao~ SOOIe<t 10 d minimum Ct\c)rQ4.' 
W_ ill Ca.-Je have the 
Femaa ~ CoaIitIaIl, • c:ampM 
or,aDiution, aDd lbe Womea', 
CeDIer, but ~ Wnmea', .un-
feel aDOther oraaDiu Uoa for 
fe.miDiata .a. Deeded, Meridith 
NAME ____________________________________ __ 
DATE 
-. "We .... not campetinc witb the 
_ ........ -.but_ ..... U 
~~tocrute. reIand 
and comlortable fe.miD.iJt at-
.............. _--
"1'bere are 0101 1 __ ill 
Car-.!ale tb.at D_ tied," _ 
oald. Ileridltla laid aile __ tile ___  taa,-. 
__ &lid abe ..--. 
~ --................... i $ 
will ...... _ ......... "-
........ -.'-----=~-=-ae.::= .--~---­,...., .. -. ...... 
a:=-.:.=-._~~~il. 
~ ............. 
-.::: =c-.c ":.~: .. =~'='-.== :=" I'.~==­
.1 ..... ::=,..,.. . _ .. 
2 C J ~ 'J.Wo . C !. .~_,~()tIoo ... ,.., 
C w..." .... 
4 
RECEIPT NO. 
C \. ...... 
C E_ 
-
C En ............ ~, 
C -...nU"C,~ ......... , 
AMOUNT PAl D _______________ _ 
TAKEN BY' __________________ _ 
DEAOUNES: 3 ......... day before _is __ . . 
3 0 1 DAY 
:J J DAYS 
C 5 DA YS 
C 20 DAYS 
START 
,o.t ...... ' , ' ... . . 
I I 
Allow) deys fa-
ao 10 s,art .f 
mai\ed. 
PHONE NO. 
t::Ig !If l iaa !3AY ~ ~ ~n 5 2 S ,80 SLSO S2.00 W.OO 
3 1.20 2.25 3,00 9.00 
4 1.60 3.00 4.00 12.00 
5 2.00 3.75 5,00 15.00 
6 2.40 4 .50 6.00 18.00 
7 2.80 5.25 7.00 21.00 
8 3.20 6.00 8.00 24.00 
Minimum charge is for two lines 
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S 
~..., ........ ... 
~-.ML ... OC ... ~' .... __________________ .. ~ __________ ~ __ ~._~._------__ ~ __________ ._~ __ --~ 
...... a.IIr ......... ~s._, 
Walker monitors news b.roadcas.ts 
{;ENTRALIA, Ul. (API-Gov . 
Daniel Walker 's office employs a 
dipp~ service at public expEnSe to 
electronically mooitor and lran-
a::ribe the oews broadcasts of 19 
television stations in W illinois . 
)tigouri and Iowa cities . 
Wi.Uiam Taylor of Rockford . 
president of the Ulinois News 
Broadcasters Association (lNBA ) 
and news editor of one of tile 
atations monitored , calls t he 
__ alion Big Brother-ism and fears 
a potential dillJ 00 the exercise of 
FInt Amendment rights . 
TIm limn, a Walla!r spokesman, 
aaid ~ fear is too ludia-OIIS f..-
amrneot and the monitoring is the 
equivalS1t ~ dipping stories from 
newspaper> . Operated by Midwest 
Newsclip . Inc .. of Olicago , the ser-
vice mes-ely helps stale agencies 
and the governor stay abreast of 
news concerning goves-nment on aU 
levels around the state , Rmn said. 
On at least 10 occasions , by 
Renn 's count, however . the 
monitoring resulted in telephone 
calls to t.elevisioo stations from the 
governor 's office to point out errors 
in stories . 
Tayler . who's INBA represents 
DJ Dlinois radio and t.elevis.ioo 
stalims, said the difference bet ween 
the television monitoring and 
newspaper clippings is that broad· 
casters are licensed by a goves-n-
ment agency , the Fedes-aJ Com -
mmications Corn.miss.ioo , and mlJ..i: 
submit Ijoense renewal appJications 
eves-y three years. 
~:Uyb~~f!~s: ~:y ~i~~ 
second thoughts about story contelt 
'Nhen license reDeo.tr'ai Dears and 
they know tile governor is listening 
although tile FCC is totally separate 
from state control . 
:'1 must adm.il it runs through my 
nund." Taylor said , ' 'particularly 
when I'm writing an editoriAl . It 
never tempers my remarks , but 1 
think about it when I'm leveling the 
gun on the Walker Administration 
for one thing or another ... that We 
=!:fiel~ his ear cupped in 
Three calls have come to Taylor monitorilll! of \6 atatioas iii' Rook· 
from tile oovemor's office obiecting ford, Moime, ~, SIriadioId, 
to DeWS stories . limn said, "U we OIicago and East 9 . LoUis. n...e 
get stcries in here that are in error are no television statioos in East a. 
factually , we'U bring it to peoples ' Louis and the ref ...... "" ~y 
attentim because it distorts the is to outlets lICJ'OSS' the river in 9.. 
view or stale government. Any Louis . A<loor<Iinrl to tile alIIIr.ct, the 
responsible newsman is glad to find ~:~p .. etra,t.!:a..!.-~~~Uglli~~"~ 
that out, but that's DOt the purpose ............ ~ .. -
or malting tile transaipts -', of tile Department of F'InaIIce, on 
Tayhr said the calls to him "at· ::t::s ~8I:;e ~~ us: 
"""P'<d not to present what [ tA!rm in tile I)'llem, .. yiog tota1 monthly 
~: ~~!.ttionoo::.~~ infS: :bar,es oC $1 ,054 ." on an 
mation." In one instance, he said , ~ .. t that runs from July 1, 
WaUte- aide Mark Clark called to 1m to J .... 30, mli. 
complain a story was unfair. Rmn aaid .. n><lC>I'ds ore l<fIll but 
Press Day begins Thursday 
~':'=~':~: ~ ~ r<r~-,:",:,,::-ipU __ ore::-:,=IU:-ed-=.~=-=~~ 
Lapping in on private lines . These I rHE CARBONDALE 
~i,~ .f." .=v~ :~ ~ LEAGUE OF \\()MEN 
tW'l·year. $25,319.7& contract lor tile VOTERS 
service. 
The Seventh Annual Press Day , 
_red by IImd Lake CoUege 
Ina. will be held Thursday and 
Friday at Rend Lake. 
The Press Day , for Newspaper 
and Yearbook advisers and 
students. began in 1968. This will be 
tbe first workshop held jointly with 
the Illinois Community College 
Journalism Association ( ICCJAI . 
Yearbook program chairman is 
W. Manion Rice of SI U. Evelyn 
Oaxtoo of Rend Lake College will 
serve as chainnan of the newspapeJ 
program . 
Highlights include sessions 
dealing with news-writing for the 
two-yea r college paper ; college 
ne\o\'Spaper features ; and staffing 
com,munily college publications . 
Speak~rs (or the newspaper 
progrlm include Abraham Bass , 
~xo~~e I~~!~';;tV~':~~lll~~ 
According to Miller. voice recor· 
dings DC every television news 
broadcast 01 19 statioos are made ' 
oy local answering services. tran· 
scribed and relayed to ~ringfield 
by telecopier or mail . In rare In-
<:fances , he said , tapes may be for· 
warded. 
WI LL HOLO THEI R ANNUAL 
qECYCUNG SALE AT THE 
NESTOWN PARKt NG LOT 
SAT. OCT. 5th 9 am to 5 pm 
Dishes 
Sporting Goods 
Fumiture 
TOI'S 
Baby Things 
Clothing 
Appt Ian<1!5 
Refreshments 
Ch ' · . I d· . of the ,s rU journalism faculty ; and anglng marlta tra Ihons ~ ~~~~::' '::'~rT:~~~a~irtment 
On file in the stale comptroller 's 
office. the contract calls for 
Unwanha Bair Bemaven 
to be discussed at seminar 
Topic s for discussion in the 
yea rbook program include overview 
(~~oi:~~t, t~~ri~~. PaToo;; Carolyn S. Winchester, Registered ElecTrologist 
For Appointment Ph: 549· 7612. Eve : 687·3169 "Marrlage and parenthood : 
Alternatives to the Traditiona l" will 
be the topic of d iseussion dur ing 
Tuesday ' s " Being a Woman " 
seminar . The series of seminars 
sponsored by Women's Programs 
will begin at noon in the Ulinois 
River Room at the Student Center , 
said Virsinia Britton, coordinator of 
the 5elD1Q3l'S. 
The advantages and disad · 
vantages of the changing traditiona l 
concepts of marriage and paren· 
thood wiU he examined by panelists 
Edith Spees, Division of Continuing 
~~nC~~i~~udj!~t~~ie~r:~~ Sf:ye:~ 
Webb. 
Mari on Center 
hosts Androcles 
"Androcles and the Lion ." a 
comedy for cilildren, opens Sotur· 
day at the Marion Ovic Center in 
Marion . 
.. The fast .. ced play has cilases 
through tile audience and a llvdy 
music !ICOI'e . A lovable lion. • 
runaway slave. and an evil miser 
are a few m the dlaracters . 
The play is joiDlly produced by 
tho Market _ TheatA!r and tile 
aly of Marion. 
audellts of _ elementary 
~: =.:; ~ion~ 
_aI pub1ic may atlfJld OIl Soli ... • 
~~~~ ~l~t 10 a.m . and noon 
One-act auditions 
to' start Monday 
Auditicm for ~ Nillht at tile 
'l'la..ter. an evening of one-act 
plays , wiU be held _y and 
'rIBday nillht. 
...;or ro1es lor mai and women 
..., available in tile plays "I'_ 
:!';!t.-Ttn-y Al1en; " A n-ieod to 
" by John~ : 
=:,~~o.:..,~~-, 
/' The plays .., writ .... and direc· 
lid by _udellta. Porform....,. datea 
__ . 1,3and4. 
~:.u:~~~ 
. 
. AIIdII'-" wi11 be bold at 7 p.m. ill 
"~~oftlleClOlll' 
.......... ~-
....... e_by __ ve fIIIIIwe.,..,... tIoo ...... .-1 .. 
__ ... _tift ~• . ill • 
....... _ -a-d, · IIlliI _ 
__ 01 1M AIIIerleau .elI 
...... IIIaa _cleo .ad t------. 
. and layout. Speakers include Rice, 
Re.a~ons for the changi ng Bill Blewett of Taylor Publishing 
traditional concepts will also be Co .. and John Klumb of Walsworth 
discussed at the seminar . publishing Co. Call1plilllutuy Trill Tmtlllillt 
Men and women are invited to 
attend and participate in the 
seminar . Britton said. 
Colorful sight 
The unaided human eye, under the 
best po~sible viewing cond itions , 
companng large areas of color. in 
illumination . using both eyes. can 
distinguish 10 million different color 
surfaces . 
Bil. 10 loltool 
Shi~no "a,l..-.. " bo"ake 
AJumlrun aUDr lug ""ame 
Gl..-nr\.CJbertif'B 
I YIE'I 
".,.,.., 
7 Nor1h lSIh ~ 
Polar Oltp 
ICE 
35c~~' 
24 HR. SELF SERVICE 
Sn.al. ctMrI ica aa. .... ".... .... 
tida "*'*-- ...........:t '-' aNI 
.... faryGU"~ In.....,., 
eM.t tc .., . ... UNTOUCHED .v 
HUMt.N HAHD5 . 
!I '-IUBERTY 1 U.-v 
A dinner will be held at 6:30 p.m . 
Thursday at the Mt. Vernon 
Ra~ada Inn . Tom Amberg, 
~ngfiefd correspoodent for the St . 
Louis Globe-Democrat. will speak . 
M:>n-Fri 9 a .m .·3 p.m. 
Suite C. Bening Square 
103 S. Washington 
Remember 
When Banks 
Weren9t All Gimmicks 
And Give Aways? 
There is still one in Carbondale. 
Our only purpose is taking care of aU your 
banking needs in a friendly , professional manner. 
We think that's the only "gimmick" 
you're looking for. 
FIrSt National 
Bank and Trust Com~ny 
Southern Illinois II'Id Carbondale . 
_FDIC 
t 
-Perry u."""n. 
with pay, Rolbby 
By Craig Ammermaa 
AP /iports Wriler 
~ I I 
To get Frank Robinson 's bat , the 
. Cleveland Indians agreed to pay the 
aging superstar an estimated $1111,000 
next year. 
Gaylord Perry, a veteran like Robin-
son , makes a reported $85,000 a year. 
He says he won 't play for the Indians 
next year unless he makes $lIII,OOI. 
The lS-year-old Perry made that an-
nouncement shortly before Manager 
Ken Aspromonte 's exit was announced. 
He also said he didn 't figure he would 
be WIth Cleveland next year , depending 
upon who lS manager . 
Beg'your pardon 
The Daily Egyptian article about the 
benefit volleyball tournament this 
weekend should have said the beer is 
being sold to the Special Olympics COll)-
mittee. It is not being sold to the park 
district , and the DE regrets any im-
Another week at practice Is over, and the Salukl _II team shoots 'for ils first victory tonight in t:eyta1, Ohio. plication that the transaction is illegal. 
(Staff photo by Steve SUmner)' 
No money under table, Saluki leaves 
By Roo Salloa 
DaUy EgyptiaD SporU Wrller 
Peter Richardson has , run over hills 
like they were ant hills for years. 
But the road he faces now may prove 
mucb more overwhelming for the 18-
year-old Canadian harrier. 
He has fallen while reaching (or the 
money growing on trees beside the 
tract-in olber words, a little " under-
the-table" . 
"There is no way I'm gOing to pay a 
kid." maintained Saluki cross country 
coach Lew Hartzog Friday . " !t·s not 
necessary . That is not college athletics." 
" He was on a full-ride scholarship. I 
wouJdn 't give less to a kid who can run a 
lour-minute mile ." 
Richardson quit SIU and returned to 
Fredericton , New Brunswick , in far 
northeastern Canada . He mayor may 
not return to school in Canada im· 
mediately . but. regardless , he will bl 
Out of Shapin 
So far it has been a typicar fall in 
Southern Illinois . The aDDles at 
McGuires are read,y for picking, Giant 
City is a crowded retreat for many S1U 
students, and !be &.IuId football team 
hasn' won • game. 
The SIU grldders should begin 
spoiling their losing image when they 
travel to Dayton Saturday night. In 
fact, this may come 8jI • shock to my 
followers of SIU football , but Doug 
Weaver and his crew still have a (air 
chance of ha ving their first winning 
season since 19'/1 when SIU f,"ished the 
year 6-4. 
After losing the first three games o( 
the season , the familiar sound around 
campus brands the 19'/4 Salukis as "the 
same old SIU football team ." This is a 
harsh sUitement, considering most of 
those hometown critics haven't had a 
chance to checlt out the ability of the 
Salukis fu-st hand. 
Now this may seem like a 'Tah, rah," 
colwnn, but it isn't . The Salukis have 
made several unexcusable mistakes 
during their fu-st three outings, but on 
the other hand, they have shown great 
pott!lllial. BY eliminaliDg a few mental erro ... 
the SaluIDs could easily have won two 01 
their 4rst three games. '-- week 
IIC&iDIl Eut Caro1iIIa the Salukis WI!f'e 
up lJ.O before !bey f"",bled a punt. 
m1-' aa extra point and mapped th. NIl iato the end _. 
"We don't m.ke th.t many 
mUtaItea.. expIalned Weaver "but 
.... !beY do, tbe7 really burt ;..." 
__ !be &.I .. !Me !be field SIItur-
~ ...... !be F1.Jtn, tbe7 will be 
...... their II[It ~ of !be year 
........ IoIt ...... e_ • 
New IIaico ... is ..,-Iy M, 
...... .lK of elcbt ataUall"al 
~ il!be ~ VaIIeJ_-
....... ; ~ .... is M, raIed; 
__ il _ 1I'8Ik'a .... CDIIiIiIe foot-
... ... ; ... SaIl OInIila, M, .... 
_lI., ...... a ..... 
.... a.IIr ....... a...- 5, -. 
By Bruce Shapin 
Dally Egyptian Sports Editor 
'1'here's a lot of teams in this coun· 
try that we can beat ," echoed Weaver . 
" We just haven 't played them yet. " 
The Saluki defense has been the 
strong point so far this season . Against 
East Carolina , the SIU defense held the 
Pirates to just 231 yards total offenses. 
far below their season average of m 
yards per game. 
Defensive.ly the Salukis aren 't the 
"monsters of ' the midway" but they 
have the ability and power to stop the 
opposing team's offense. 
Now. the offense is another problem . 
The Salukis started off fan practice 
with the offensive group rwming over 
their defensive teammates . 
" I 'm not sure if the offense should be 
ahead of the def",se at this time ." said 
Weaver after an August practice scrim· 
mage '''ut the offense is ahead now ." 
Fred McAiley has shown that he has 
lbe ability to move the team while 
calling the signals . McAiley has driven 
the Salukis to four touchdowns in three 
games. 
If the Salukis are going to drop their 
losing image, the offense is the team 
that has to do it. 
Weaver has fOW>d a starting quarter· 
back in McAlIey , after Leonard 
Hopkins failed to move the team the 
fu-st two games. 
The pressure is DOW on McAlley . He 
has to construct Ioag scoring drives 
that eat up the doc:k. The longer the of-
fease holds the NIl, the freober the 
defense will be wben they ~ calJed 
1IpOIl. 
"I don't suppose any t.,ar:n in 
Americ:a is more bllDCl"Y for • victory 
!ban this ODe is," said Weaver. 
TIley IbouId be blllllr'Y' They have 
Io8t !be lint three PIllS of !be -., 
~ a-.y t_ 'ridoriea_ 
__ is an impartMl same- ",., 
&.I .. __ win if they bape to have a 
............ -.. '!bey have !be 
paUIIIW. Haw they muat ... it. 
I tMIIt .., will . 
drawing $2,000 a year (rom the govern-
ment. 
The Canadian government allows 
athletes that sum to (urther their 
education or training , whether they 
a ttend school or not , according to 
Hartzog . 
" I know he did not come here ex · 
pecting a penny." he said. " He's ob· 
viously worked it in canada" ore , and 
it came up three or (our "nths back 
when he came to me l()f .. llg (or money , 
saying he 'd had a car . reck . 
" I'm not stupid-' recognized right 
away what was invol. ed, and I told Rich 
(assistant coach Smith ) to tell him he 
could borrow what he needed . A couple 
of times after that. things came up, so I 
told him I didn ' t want him coming here 
with that idea." 
Rich,.,-dson came to SIU anyway . but 
the e pen-ha nd attitude remained. 
bothering both Hartzog and observing 
teammates. Finally. about 10 days ago, 
the fres;lItlan came ahunting, and 
Hartzog told him to leave the team until 
his attitu<ie changed . 
" I know. (or a (act. that there were 
two schools trying to recruit him that 
were offering some extra s ,'~ said the 
Saluki coach . "I imagine we ' ve been 
accusea of it , but I can a ssure you 
there's never been a case here . 
" There a re many places who will add 
a little pay or automobiles- little ones . 
Most oi lhose places really don 't have 
very good track programs. and I doubt if 
any o( the really top track teams have' 
iL " 
Richardson is the first cross country 
recruit to leave SI U in such a clamor 
since Dar.~ y Shaughnessy in 1963. 
1M softball 
Saturday 
Field 12: l!i p.m. 
1. Howlinll Commandoes va. Binirin n ' 
~y 14th VI. A.K.L. 
3. Yut. Oty UOllltera VB. Brown BaIIen 
4. Fallodowl AmI&o B ..... VB. Euler Pip 
5. UDlcwrbaN- va. Pi....,., Olympians 
6. Scolf and lAat va. PaaUaia 
1:30 p.m. 
1. ~ Club va. Up Your A\Iey 
2. S«aDd a.aace ft . JIIIl ODe lIore ClIIb 
I. J_ GeIw ft . JaiIIt DCId 
4. T .LA.C. ft. LaDe Daaww 
Presently the leading Canadian long 
distance runner at age 30, Shaughnessy 
exited over romance problems . -
Others have left, but under " peace 
with honor ," and Hartzog would help 
them find happier hunting grounds if 
they weren ' t happy with his program. 
This is where Richardson 's miseries 
begin. 
" Normally , if a kid is unhappy, I 'll 
actually help him find a better place," 
explained Hartzog, " but I feel Peter did 
not use 'good ethics. Under the national 
letter of intent rule , another school 
cannot give him a scholarship for two 
years , he can 't run for a year, and he 
loses a year of eligibility-if we don 't 
release him . 
" I won't give Peter a release. He will 
have to spend a year in residence, and 
he 'll have to pay his own way 
somewhere unless someone pa ys his 
way (under the table >." 
Richardson 's best course of action-
regarding his future-would have beim 
to wait until January after the semester 
ended , unless the problems were too · 
pressing , Hartzog pointed out. 
"Peter was unhappy here-not with 
the school, the coaches or his team-
mates , though , apparently ," he 
remarked . " I 've got too many great 
athletes on this team to put up with this . 
He -.tluld have ruined this team even-
tually' 
" ['ve had lots o( kids try (or the ex-
tras . but most o( the good kids im· 
mediately learn it isn 't to be and forget 
it. They want a good track program, 
school and education- that ' s what 
makes track (un ." 
tournament 
2:45 p .m . 
1. Synergy VI. Bonapartea 
2. Kappa AJPIa Psi VB. Softballa • 
I. L.P. Leftoven VB. Fnd'. Phantoms 
I. Cbuclr. Steab VB. T.KE . 
S. Rock n' On VI. G.I. Bills 
Monday 
4; l!ip.m. . 
I. PIiaroaha va. Winner 2.. Wia lien VB. _ 
3. Deja Vu Strobn va. _ 
5;30 p.m. • 
1. LJbIe'. s.IuItIa ft . ....... 
2. IIiImIIIn ft. ~
I.~ft. ___ . 
4. ~ ft. AbbaIt Rabbi .. 
